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ALLEN DID OUTSTANDING JOB FOR CITY 
Kilos    for I.iiry livll 

iRelirrd Poshnislrrss 
II 

Lucy Relin, Gd, 
fonner I'ostniislrcss at 
thfPittnianl'o.stomco. 
died on Kiiday at Mosc 
dc Lima Hospiiiil .She 
had retired on April 28 
after30yearsat Ihel'it 
tman I'o.st Ollice, the 
la.st 15 of them a.s Pos- 
tini.stre.s.s. 

A cancer patient Cor 
ten ycar.s, .she had been 
treated at the Cily ol 
Hope in Duarte, 
California. She lived at 
1645 .N'orlli Moulder 
Hifihway. 

She wa.s horn on Feb- 
ruary 19, 1912 in Lan- 
ca.ster County, Pennsyl- 
vania and graduated 
fro m Te ni p I e U n i ve r- 
sity in riiiladelphia. 
Lucy was also a Regis- 
tered .\UIS(>. 

She belonged lo the 
Las Veuas chapter of 
the City of Hope, the 
National Association of 
Postmasters, the 
American LeaRue of 
Postmasters and the 
First Presbyterian 
Church. 

Survivors include her 
husband Fniili-. own<'r 
of Emi le's Sjiorti iij; 
Goods in Pittman; her 
son, Kufiene, a student 
at the II niversity of 
Neviida. La.s Veuins; 
brothers Charles Col- 
lins, Las Vegas; James 
Collins. Miami, 
Florida; Calvin Collins, 
Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania: liuKh Collins, 
Bloom in tit on. New 
Jersey: sisters Giaceye 
Collins, Salisi)ury. 
{North Carolina; and 
Mary Baker. 
Philadelphia. 

Stanford 
Gives Master's 
To Wilhelm II 

I^ewis Wilhelm II 
received a Master of 
Science deforce in elec 
ti ical eii^iineerinn in 
j^radiialion ceremonies 
at Stanforfi I'niversily, 
Stanford. C;d i torn i a. on 
Sunday. .Fiiines Heston. 
vice-president of 'The 
New York Times." was 
the commencement 
speaker. 

Funeral services will 
De held today at 11 a in. 
at Palm Chapel 
Kevered Kdward N'.in 
Marn of llie First Pies 
byterian Chui ih w i II 
officiate Pun a I will Ix' 
inl'alm .Meinuriai Park 

FOUR PICKED FOR 
BOARD OF CHAMBER 
Four new members of 

the Poard of Directors 
olthe Chaiiilier ol'Coiii 
merce were selected in 
mail ballotinu. These 
are the winners: Hill 
H(riistadt, KVVt 
("hannel ;i. Phil llubel, 
Phillips TV and Kadio. 

Jack De Busk, the Bank 
of Nevada: and Mary 
Roberts. Itob's Motel. 

The full. It) member 
board will meet this 
wiM'k to select new 
officers for the coming 
year. 

City Hires 3 New 
Patrolmen Here 

Three new patrdlineiil Williams. 23. is from 
will join the police.MiJes City. Montana, 
force on June 19. asland is single. Acker- 
replacement for fourliiiiinn is from (^)lorado 
olTicers who resij^ned .Sprm;;s Colorado. Me is 
the department 2.5. Gary G. Smith is 29. 
recently, according to from Phoenix. Ariz. He 
Janice VViese. per.soii- is m.trried and has two 
nel director for liie city.. children. 

The tliree men havej Mrs. Wiese said 
been hired from Iheianother man is coming 
el igibility list whiclilfor an interview to 
expires on July 1 Jrj'p'ace  the   fourth 

To bei;in duties next joffieer. He too was on 
Mondav are Robert L a re 
Williams. Fred E. 
.Ackerma nil. Jr.. and 
(Jarv G. Smith. 

i]      I O ('oiiiic 
(ireenspiiii 

The city council will 
meet tonight at 7 p.m. in 
a recessed city council 
meeting to discuss the 
(ireenspun annexation 
of about IHOO acres of 
land in the Paradise 
Valley area of the city 
to the City of Mender 
son. 

The ordi nance I or 
annexation will hv re.id 
in title and will then ix' 
referred to the re^^iilar 
meeting of the i ily 
council on June IH 

the eligibility list 
which expires July 1. 
Me is coming from 
Empire, Nev. 

Disriiss 
Aiiiiexalioii 
'I'lie council will also 

meet in committee to 
di.scuss an ordinance 
for levying assessments 
for assessment district 
7in. which is to take 
water to the five-acre 
tracts in section 27. sold 
by the cily to private 
citizens. 

.'\ site for the recyc- 
liau plant will also be 
discussed, along with 
an agreement with BMl 
lor 'he city s purchase 
of the sewage treatment 
plant. 

Local Students On Honor Roll 

At UNLV 
Ten st ufients from 

Henderson have 
achieved a listing on 
the Deans' Honor List 
for their acadeniic 
achievements duri ng 
the spring semesier at 
the I'niversity of 
Nevada. I«is Vegas. 

The scholars, their 
fields of study and 
grade  a ve r;n',c >   n i !• 

("aria Lawrence, hiisi 
ness aduiinistralion. 
;i 80: C;irl Mavro.se. Eng- 
lish. 3H0: Hetty Moore 
music. 3..5(5; i)ouglas 
Orr. science and 
mathematics, 3,5(5; 
Lou is I'aez, zoologv. 
3.7.5; Carol Stapleton. 
arts and letters, 3.73; 
(Jarv Watson, prelaw, 
3.75; Delia Yeager. 

The City of Hender- 
son is about the only 
department in the state 
which requires two 
years of college to be 
eligible for the police 
department. A tempor- 
ary relaxi ng of this 
refpiirement was voted 
by the city council in 
case of emergency. 

However, Assistant 
Police Chief Floyd 
Osborn, acting as chief, 
said there is no emer- 
gency at the present 
time. 

Club Champion 
Is Jerry Deane 

Jerry Deane 
won the Black Moun- 
tain Golf and Country 
Club championship 
with a gross score of 148 
for .36 holes. Riiner-up 
was Ken MCCcuIlum 
with a 150. 

THE FIRST FLIGHT 
WAS WON BY John 
Brerefon with a 1.57 
gross. The second gross 
was won by C. L. McCul- 
lum father of Ken with 

.1 lfi8 gross. The net 
•icores in tfie first flight 
was won by John Selby 
148. Runner-up was a 
tie between John Nic- 
kell and Ray Collins 
with a score of 149. 

In the second flight 
the gross was won by 
Ray Crunk with a 170. 
The next man was John 
Fry at 173. 

Allen Praised As 
Man Who Lived 
By The Law 

nursing. 3.59; Dana 
Kerola. physics, 4.0 
and Tommy Thompson 
student personnel ser 
vices. 4.0. 

Bin Allen was laid to 
rest yesterday morning. 
The former police ehi«'f 
was eulogized by Harold 
Campbell, friend and 
former head of the FBI's 
Las Vegas office, as a 
"man who believed in 
the rule of law" and who 
"lived by it". 

Reverend George 
Gerard, of Saint 
Timothy's Episcopal 
Church, officiated at the 
services. 

Representatives from 
local police forces- 
-Boulder City, Las 
Vegas, North Las Vegas, 
and the sheriffs ofTice- 
-as well as from the 
Nevada Highway Patrol 
were present to honor 
Allen. 

The pall-bearers were 
all from the Henderson 
Police Department: Ser- 
geant Harold 0. Hoover: 
Sergeant Robert 
Matheny; Corporal Stan- 
ford McNeal; Lieute- 
naut Robert Taylor; Ser- 

GIVE ON THURSDAY —Sr. Delores. Laboratory Supervisor and Sandie Gilbert, Aux- 
iliary President and Blood Drive Chairman, encourage everyone to donate blook this 
Thursday. The blood drive will be from 12 noon to 4 p.m. at Rose de Lima HospitaL 
People from 18 to «5 are eligible as donors. Henderson merchants have donated prizes 
for participants. There are three ways to ear-mark the blood: for a friend; to the hospital 
itself: or to the Blood Assurance program, which insures needed blood to the donor 
for a year. , 

geant Tom Thompson; 
and Lieutenant Halter 
Zawrotny. 

"He personified integ- 
rity, principle, courage, 
discipline, dedication, 
patriotism, and he cer- 
tainly personified devo- 
tion to family," said 
Campbell to the many in 
attendance at the 
funeral. 

"To those of us num- 
bering among his 
friends," said Campbell, 
"his legacy to us was a 
living example of com- 
plete devotion to the 
noble profession of 
keeping the peace and 
his unselfishness to his 
fellow man." 

"Bill Allen is indeli- 
bly inscribed in our 
hearts," Campbell said 
in the Palm Chapel ser- 
vices, "as a man's man. 
a policeman's police- 
man." 

"Life is but the child- 
hood or our immortal- 

ity'," quoted Campbell. 
"If we agree with this, 
and 1 think most of us 
do. Bill Allen will cast 
a giant siiadow in the 
hereafter as he did dur- 
ing life." 

"Men such as Bill 
Allen have helped keep 
the steel in Americas 
backbone," Campbell 
offered. 

I n conducting the ser- 
vices. Reverend Gerard 
read from Saint Paul, " 
'What is sewn is iinper- 
ishable' " and " "What is 
raised is imperishable' 

A passage from Saint 
John was also quoted, in 
which Jesus tells his 
followers that he is 
going to prepare a place 
for them. 

At the conclusion of 
the services, the pall- 
bearers moved the ras- 
i et outside to the cemet- 
ery, where the casket 
bearing the police chief 
was buried. 

by Jim McCarthy 

ilendcrsi,!) Policcl 
ChiefWilli^im Allen. 46.1 
wh(i hiid bci'ii ho>.-' 
pit:ili/«>(t in ci ili< ai c«>ii-j 
dition lor several weeks.| 
diiMl !'rid;iy njoniingj 
shot Ily after K a.m. 

(ity and county offi- 
eia's. police olficers 
fioni all of the local law 
enforcement agencies, 
and  a  multitude  of 
friends,   attenfletl   ser- 
vices hch! vestcrilay at j 
10 a.m. at Palm ( hapel; 
in Henderson. He was! 
buried at Palm >lemur- 
ial Park. ! 

Allen underwent 
major surgery at Utise de 
Limit Hospital two 
weeks a;;o. an<l was 
piaeed on the critical 

jli!it in the inlensiv;care 
'unit. 

I 
.\llen, who had been' 

in law enforcL-ment for 
15 years, was iippiiiiitcil. 
Heiider:,on police chiei 
in September lilG8. over 
4K other applicants. A 
major improvement h' 
made on the force wa- 
making two year  ofcul 
Icge a requirement foi 
the job of police ofliier i 
Last      fall.       Allen! 
instructed     a      I ;i w 
enforcement class at the 
I'niversity of Nevada 
Las Vcfea*^. 

Allen wasalieuteuiii 
working as irivf's..i;4iMi' 
for the Clalk Count;. 
District   Attorney's 
office, his first two years 
in Las Vegas, l^r came 
to Nevada in l%j tro'. 
Lovington. \.."•!.. when 
he ser\ed with the Le; 
County Sheriffs Depart- 
ment. 

.Alien also worke 
with the KosewcU cit. 
police in New IV'lexici 
and as •nv:)stii.'atf,r wi'. 
the    U.S.    Treasii: 
Department. A vte; 
of World Wir U an 
Korea, Allen w,-       aa: 
ter serge'i»'l wiih tht 
military police. 

Jensen  Chosen For Conference 
In Tuscaloosa 

Municipal Court 
Judge Jim Jensen has 
been selected to attend 
the 1972 American 
Academy of Judicial 
Education. The 
academy is supported 
by a grant from the V. 
S. Justice Department's 

Law F'nforcemont 
Assistance Administra- 
tion. The two-week ses- 
sion begins on July 16 
at the IJnivcrsity of 
Alabama in Tus- 
caloosa. 

The Academy gives 

information to judges 
in courts of limited and 
special jurisdiction. 

Tom Clark, former jus- 
tice of the U. S. Sup- 
reme Court, is presi- 
dent of the Academy'.s 
Board of Governors. 

Mission I Hills Lots 
Sold Except For 9 

The city's land office 
has been busy during 
the past week selling 
lots in the city's mission 
Hills subdivision and 
there are only nine lots 
left, according to 
Janice Wiese of the 
land sales office. 

Last week there were 
24 lots still left in the 
subdivision, and Mrs. 

Wiese said there were 
eight people waiting for 
her when she got to 
work at city hall yester- 
day morning at 8 a.m. 
They were interested in 
purchasing a lot. 

City Manager Don 
Dawson said all of the 
lots are excellent and 
will be sold at $2,545 for 

Surviving Allen iV 
his widow. Lasca. 731 
Count'y Club Drive in 
II ?ndersr n: three 
daughters. Nancy anti 
Stacy .\I!en <,f IJeaJer 
son and Doris Barnes o 
Las Vegas: and his son. 
Clary .Allen of H..nder- 
son. 

Assistant Police Chief 
Floyd OSIKUU has been 
serving as .Acting police 
Chief since .\1!<. i'.; il! 
ness. 

Commenting on 
Allen, City >Ianager 
Don Dawson said. 

"He's been a cri'dil to 
the department h" 
su per vised am' tc Ih; 
city of Hendv 1 son. Hi> 
absence will be mis.sed." 

Reached on Friday 
Mayor Kstes IVlcDoiiiel 
said, "it comes as a very 
disappointing event. It's 
a great loss te the coin 
munity. He's done a 
goodjob.anontstanding 
job in his ti.re as a c;*. 
officer." 

one acre. The price 
includes water to the 
property, graded roads 
fire hydrants and sur 
veying of the lot. 

The city can begin 
soon making the 
improvements to the 
property. Dawson pre- 
dicted they would be 
ready for building by 
Jan  i of 1973. 

iiKSDKRsos ll(^:^.^l^^^^ 
eublishfd cvcrv 7i Mlii> and Thut 

sihn tuiiiniriK ii V'ictorv Viiliit;i* (Vnic:. 
r (I Ken Hl.'i llrnili rsun. Nn:iiL H!M<i' 

f-MtiTPfl at thr |wst offic-f in H(K N 

von Vfudi. 4s siifind rl.i>s tnuilrr • 
Jitni' I   l!>.'>l 

Siihs*ripll''n rairs: .Sinitir Cri»« 
rrnK Rail' U\ carrier • $.» p,'r ), 
sU nionlhM S^V thrri' hioiiibfi. 

MulUiibsc rliitlun   Wi'sl iif^UMllO'r 
KlnT    St.''tl I'lr si\ niiM'lh".   J" ' 
\#'ar Kavt of Mis!.ihvip|ii (<'r'>    ' 
••K tnoiiihi,. $HU(i one >T.-r 

'iTi i-i'nis each 
V   >1   Ziri.'ff  I ililc . 

l.orna Ki'stciMui, >t;i!i.t.;i . 

J. 
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YiHJ lan't juii |o on hrifi| t good 
cgK   You muti (ilh:r hJich or |U 
bail 
• -<  S. Uwu I ^ 

VOUR SOUNDESriNVESTMENT 
mm 

TWsNoNeeil 
fo Leave Home 

No maffer what hap* 
pens, low-cost mort- 
gage insurance is the 
oniW«r. See us, 

USI YOUR 
MASTERCHAR^r 

KIERCHER INSURANCE 
187^o.Thinl      Ph.384-2813 

THE CDLDRFUL 
CORNER DF 

^ CnSIND^CENTER 
'"r       GOLD'ROOM 

THE 
KE\>Y VER\0\ SflOW 
Gam Littledyke Show 

Dean and Sue 
The I'AIn ^OHk .Sjiou 

*iaitta>>iaii i     /       W>| < Mil  Wii««      /       ••'<• aitiiiUtl 

• i«»i«« a •••••<«   /     Hal ••••'i<a«it:<«4ii>1 • 

fcOLDEN 
)^ NUGGET, 

•"lAMBUPG HALL 

' I m \haipriiing <i prncil, ' iii\Kriril 
Ihi' hik.klj>rr. 

'C'4tifui.'»jrncillhc(Mrcni.in, 
tlon'i Ic; jnvtxHjv icc \i>u. Ihiik t 

cjrpcnlci i job ' 

("3,*' 'i-'':>^ 

/ 

d 
COUNCILSMEET-HendersonYouthCouncll members visited the Economic Opportun- 
ity Board (EOB) facility at 900 West Owons Avenue in l,as Vegas recently and met 
with Las VeKas Youth Council meml»ers. The FOR sponsors both councils, lieiitleison 
youths In attendance, from the riuht. were Brad Cruz. Fred Turner. Susn- Travers. 
Catherine Richardson and Henderson Youth Council President Shirley Yan<»\..Shit ley 
Is locking hands with Donnle Redic. of (he l,as Vegas Youih Coinuil. Others tioiti 
the Las Vegas council are from right to left. Nadine Tate, i'hyliis Joiner and Sherri 
Hunt. 

The Neighbors Met 

Despite Power Failure 

«8i|. \.. ^ 

« f' 

24 mi S:iION ^? FUN 
FRFE P/lvnKirjG/00\A/f>JTO\A/fM 

Royal Neighbors ot 
.America, Harmony 
Camp 10756. met 
recently at Victory Vil- 
lage Auditorium. 
Initiation had to be dis- 
pensed with because of 
the power failure. With 
battery-operated hard 
lights, a portion of the 
meeting was still con- 
ducted. 

Oracle Alice Hender- 
son was honored with a 
beautiful birthday cake 
baked by Neighbor 
Louise Erling. The 
traditional happy 
birthday was sung. 
Alice served her cake 
and waslhe recipient of 
a gift from the Camp 
and from her Secret 
Pal. 

The Annual Picnic 
was set for June 11, at 
the home of Lee and 
Maycel Morris at 14 
Idaho Way. Pot luck is 
to be served at 7 p.nr 

Bringyour favorite dish 
plus table service for 
yourself and guests. 

Meetings during July, 
August, and September 
will be on the first 
Tuesdays only-at Vic- 
tory Village 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. No 
formal attire during 
these three months 
unless notified. 

Get well cards were 
signed and mailed to 
Louie and Zelma 
Choate and Govanna 
Ford. . 

The following mem- 
bers were present at 
Our Neighbor Lamp 
meeting: Alice Hender- 
son, Mable Newton, 
Helen Bickerstaff, 
Wanda Parissenti. 
Frances Kisan, Rose 
Miller. Frances Black, 
Rosalee Barger and 
daughter Lissa, Vern 
Draken, Belle Sanner, 
Orel    Perolio,    Olive 

4 

Lasf year, Ricky Jncobson, age 3, ate o box of sleeping pills. A 
'telephone saved his life. The poisoning took piece 75 miles 

away from the nearest poison control center. 

If there was no such thing as a telephone, Ricky might 

not be alive today. Sometimes we take things foi granted, our health, 
our fonnily, our wives and even cur telephone. 

The Continental Telephone System is working hard to moke your system 

better, we hope the finest in the world. We're working like we're • 

part of you ... we think we are. 

E 
Continental Telephone of Nevada 

< ^V*^; 

LUPE NEWS 
Bv Bea Valdez 

Latins United for 
Progressive Flquality is 
proud to announce that 
the $500.00 scholarship 
has been awarded. The 
winner is Victoria 
Ortiz. She is thedau^^h- 
ter of Mr. & Mrs. .Joe 
Ortiz of 58 Wyoming St. 
Henderson. Along with 
her parents there are 
six sisters and one 
brother in the family. 
Vicky was in the upper 
third of her class at 
Basic. Her hobbies arc 
sewingvolleyball. and 
badminton and her 
ambition is to bo a top 
secretary. Wo are very 
proud of Vicky and 
wish her much success 

Melton, Maycel Morris 
Winnie Fisher and Leia 
Bucscher. 

See you at the Royal 
Neighbor Picnic June 
11-7 p.m. 

in furthering b.'.w 
education Please 
remember the Rum 
mag!.' Sale on June Kith. 
& I7th. It will be held 
in Room 8 of St. Peters 
School. Members will 
be asked lo liolp 
receive ond sort items 
on the 15th. The salr> 
will begin on trie Kith, 
and run thru the 17th, 
from 10:00 a.m. tiil4;00 
p.m. Any clean usable 
item will be accepted. 

For further details call 
Jane Crawford at 564- 
1081 after 4:00 P.M. 

Also, if anyone prefers 
certain hours to help, 
let Jane know, so she 
can make up the 
schedule. Siartiim 
with the meeting June 
15th., we will move to 
the Parish Hall at St. 
Peters. 

EDWIN J. DOTSON 
Attorney at Law 

announces 

removal of his; offices 

June I, 1972 

TO 

310 South Third Street Suite 301 
Los Vegas, Nevada Centennial Building 

Telephones: 382S533 - 382-5141 

BY OWNER 
— A-I HA — 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
ON CLOSING OF ESCRO'V 

LARGE DELUX 

pooi 
Slide & Dive 

sprinklers 

15\30* 
carport 

NEW DELUXE SHAG 
CARPET thru-out 

7 FOOTBI.OfK 

FENCE 

8' X ""O' Covered 

fATlO 

3 BEDROOM 

New ."> Ton Refrieeration 

AIR COND & COMBINATION 
Gas Furnace. Vented to Carport For Future 

Room 

Double Dial 

107 IVY ST. 
IN VALLEY VIEW 

NO SMOG — NO SMELL 
PHONE FOR 

APPOINTMENT ANYTIME 
565-8648 

Morrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 
42 Water Street—565-2222 

•|g^     • Multiple Lifting Service 

TAKKoVKK 
ttiis aUr.iclivi' 3 Itlt, 2 b.iOi home No qualifying. Homo 
iilnKi.it now  KxcfllonI localiun. Wfi.lKK). 

ONKOr THKNK'KST HOMKS IN IIIF. AUF,.\ .\ t)o;iuti 
rullioit;ftu':ir-tlmnl>cinTi-.icf.J SWW Carpi't ;aul driipos 
IhriHii'Moiit tUiiHiii.s Dim ni; room pinu-IU'd Spnnlilinn 
sysltm  KiiHi'il VA appniisfM ;il Si.^iilK) 

Tc)WN.»;iTKSI'FClAI- 
'l \\\K liiwin.HH>' niri> ;iiifl clem Living tooin ,ind kitchon 
l.iinrlli'd   KilcplHi-f UiiK $12,IKKI 

\M»TJIKK ToWN.SITF A ri-iil luiv   'J UK  L.nrKe .stindo 
:r,i.s. I'ric.'d.d $I2.H0() KM A. 

•   UFNr.F.n LISTINGS   •    " 
WC TfAVr, MOHK-THI.St: AUK TYIMC.\I, LISTINGS 

WKLL HE IIAPPV TO SHOW YOU OTHERS 
WL R.\V HAVE JUST WILM YOU WANT 

JO Weter Street «». SA4.251S—5M-2SH 

MU rue 
KIE.MBER8 I fit 

Jfk PROPERTY   PEOPLE 
^ DUANE G. LAUBACH, Br*lef 

KXCKI.LENT VAIA'F.  KllA  & VA   APPRAISEt: 
FOH $20,900 
liath with fenced yard, includes carpel and drapes. 

KKMODEI-El) TOWNSITV; HOME $21,000 
h;is onormoiis uaraKf 24 x 'M) willi lui ess from municipal 
parkiri;^. home ha;; 2 Ijidrocmis, 1 bath. 

TOWN-SITE HOME S17,9.')0 
Miis is in a i^ood iocatinn, very comfortable home with 
;i bedrooms, and extra larjje lot. 

NEW VA APPRAI.SAI $19,800 
tlii.s home on larKe curiier lot. block construction with 
covered patio New air comlitioner & new carpeting. 
It is an excellent value. 

YOU SHOl'M) SEE! it .'.... $33,000 
this Tii-Levol home! Lots of room, completely fenced 
;>cl * drapes stay, you even have a Mr. & Mrs. Hobby 
<\w\ or vork rooms. 

\oW I,EASING — ON WATER STREET - 
I OMMERCIAl. RIII.DING WITH MANY DIFFERENT 
SI/FN   '^(|u;ire footage availalle. Whatever your needs 
f;il! IP. 

WA>:T THE BEST RANCH ESTATE AREA & VIEW IN 
THE VALLEY for the most reasonable price'.' Wo have 
';., 1 & 2',4 acre parceLs available you really .should see! 

Three Bdrm. home for rent. 

Henderson Reelty It Open Sunday* 

Bob Olsen Realty 
AND INSURANCE 

6 Water St. 
Henderson 

Phone 
!)64-1831 

ROBERT A. OLSEN 
Realtor 

MULTIPLE - LISTING - SERVICE 
Drive by and See for Yourself! 
i;it> <'e(iar St. is a well kept lovely home, with 
Alitminiint avvnini^s, added r.imily room. Forced Air 
HeatinR, lar^e covered patio, all fully carpeted, 
drapes and all for $21,200. The Mrs. says the Man 
of the house has the Green Thumb, as the roses 
and flowers are thriving. Will sell for FHA 
appraisal. 

.Steal lliis One - Near Ili^h School 
Only .SI2.8.'»0 for a eo/.y cottage with aluminum sid- 
ing with added family room and most of the furnish- 
*n«s indiidinj; major appliances left behind for the 
hit kv J)uyer. Small amount ot cash and move in! 
Seller's I^iss - Your (iain 
Owner transferred (he day before move-in date. 
Ihree liedrooms and Den plus large family room. 
Om- and 'i bathv. ( arpeted, drapes, large lot 
en' litsed with Hloek Wall Vacant and a low down 
paynienl moves you in today. Why Rent? 

Detached (Garage With Workshop 
Large .'{ Kr. 1% bath home with refrigeration for 
tliose hot summer days ahead. Large lot with room 
for pool. Fenced. Lots of extras. 

Land-I^and-Land 
3 ,\cres in developing area - close to water - Level 
- with a beautiful view of the Valley. Only $ 1,000 
on terms. 

l»f>.59 Front feet of Highway frontage on Boulder 
llwy (lose in. Asking .$45,000 with seller carrying 
financing. Call for detaiLs. 

City Lot ready for building in exclusive residential. 
Size 105' X tt^O" with water, sewer, curbs, gutters 
and level. Only $3750. on terms. 

Large Trailer Estates Lot - Seller will sacrifice. 
Call for details. These and many more are available 
- ready for you to build your dream home. 

.r^»in 

>/ i 



WALK & TALK WITH MERCHANTS 
By BILL NORRLS 

C. D. "Carl" Lawr- 
ence and Lowell Davis 
are two scholarly men 
who taught together at 
Basic Hi and other 
schools in the district. 
One day they pooled 
their knowledge and 
cash and set to work 
making a reality out of 
a long-standing dream. 

The re.suIt is ELL- 
DEE Auto & Marine, an 
already going concern 
which hits the HOME 
NEW.S big elsewhere in 
this issue. 

"This handsome 
building," I remarked, 
"must have cost you a 
bundle." 

"Truo. true." Carl 
agreed, and Lowell 
nodded solemnly. 

"But 1 have an ace in 
the hole. "Car! went on, 
"a wife that works. She 
supported me thru col- 
lege, even thru to a mas- 
ter'sineducalion She's 
still supporting me til 
we get the busines.s 
really rolling." and he 
laughed the honi'st 
laugh of a contented 
man. 

"My wife works, too." 
Lowell chimed in 
proudly. "I'd never 
havegotten my masters 
if she hadn't worked,"' 
and he nodded the col- 
emn nod of a man in 
complete accord with 
his inner self. 

"Will the girls be told 
when they can stop 
working?" I queried. 

They spoke as one. 
"Not by US. they wont!" 

Carl eyed me nar- 
rowly. "And after we 
take that big Grand 
Opening ad. and busi- 
ness gets real good, and 
our wives come in and 
we tell them how slow 
things are and we start 
crying right in front of 
them-then, can we 
trust you to keep quiet? 
Maybe if you're here, 
you could cry along 
with us. Can .vou cry-I 
mean REALLY cry?" 

"I'll try," I mur- 
murred. I got to think- 
ing how underpaid I 
was and how long since 
ol' Morrj' had come up 
with a raise, and sud- 
denly I was crying-real 
tears. It was easy. 

Later. I learned that 
Marijane Lawrence 
teaches at C. T. Sewell 
Elementary School and 
that the Lawrences 
have 3 children, all 
high school graduates. 
Beverly Lowell teaches 
at Sewell. al.so. and the 
Davis family has two 
boys in Basic and 
Junior High. 

"Yes," Carl rambled 
on, "We opened mod- 
estly in July of '71. At 
first, we were more in 
car repairs than boats, 
altho we did marine 
repairs and servicing. 
We built this building 
from the ground up. 

"Then boats began to 

come In and we began 
trading around some 
and now v*e're about 
ready to open big. You 
see the five boats on 
display out there; got 
more coming s(,on. The 
four in the back are 
being repaired. We'll 
take your old boat in 
trade, with a generous 
trade-in, too." 

I got to thinking how 
good it was lor ol' Carl 
and ol' Lowell, and how 
bad it was for me, and 

T started crying again. 
'"There, there. " said 

Carl and patted me on 
the back. "Come to the 
opening Saturday and 
Sunday, June 10 and 
11. We're serving free 
coffee, free cola and 
free beer." 

"What's the coffee 
and the c o 1 a fo r'' " I 
blubbered and walked 
out into the blindiu).' 
sun. hopefully (or the 
last time that day. 

The next day, I 
snapi)i'd a poseof Daryl 
Hunt, an affable sales- 
man at Cole's Campers 
which will expose him 
to the (Question of the 
Week readers, and was 
taken on a tour thru the 
most fantastic new 
motor home concept, 
probably since the 
industry began about 11 
years ago. 

The    OVERLAND 
MOTORHOME,      for 
which .\rnold Cole's 
COLE CAMPERS is the 
exclusive      dealer, 
quickly reduced me to 
a state of pure awe-and 
I LIVE in one, so I'm 
hard  to awe.  Here, 
indeed, is a departure 
from      the       usual 
motorhome, and so new 
that the one on the 
Coles lot is only the 
fifth one made. I fully 
expected the vehicle to 
sell at 8 or 9 thousand 
dollars more than it 
lists   for.   Certainly 
worth driving by Cole's 
Campers to see. 

I  tried   to  corner 
Arnold Cole and it took 
some doing. He's a fall, 
tanned Oklahoman, 
from Coweta. if you 
please, and his wife 
Peggy is from Broken 
Arrow. I'm from Chic- 
kasha, if anybody cares. 

"Yes. we like to fish, 
but been so busy-this 
place is growing faster 
than weeds on a bomb- 
ing range. Then there's 
always an ad man or 
nosy reporter around; 
they don't want to buy 
anything, and they're 
usually slow pay." and 
he laughed and giveme 
a   friendly  pat   that 
nearly dislocated my 
shoulder. 

".My daughter. Suzie. 
is 11-no, make that 10, 
or she'll get on me 
ab<nit not remembering 
her true age. We were 
one of the pioneer 
dealers in recreational 
vehicles here; in our 
tenth year in business, 
eight years of it in these 

WE 
HAVE 
EXTRA 
CASH! 

Ask Burlgot tor c.ir.h to g(;t thd qood Ihinqr, 
you want and need-vacations, a second   ' 
car, color TV. hobby and sports equip- 
ment, you name it! Enjoy the qood things 
now with a planned and sensible loan — 
one designed to fit your family budget. 

Up to $5,000 from 

budget 
FINANCE  10PLAIU 

13S Wittr Street Phone: 565-1878 

type of units. A lot of 
our business, surpris- 
ingly, comes fi-oin deep 
info .Arizona and from 
way up north of here as 
well.   We   rent  every- 
thing recreational that 
moves-even rent a 22- 
foot trailer that is com- 
pletely self-contained." 

He  looked  at  his 
watch and murmurred 
politely. "Got enough 
material. I hope? Got to 
run." and he took off at 
a high lope for the back 
shop, not offering to 
shake    hands;    .some- 
thing I understood for 
so busy a man. 1 was 
relieved that he didn't- 
- m >•   shoulder   still 
ached   and   F   remem- 
bered that I had to play 
a gig Saturday night. He 
might  have  fused a 
couple of knuckles. 

Charlie Hritton.pron- 
reitor of Hi Way Furni- 
ture, was on the phone 
as usual. Spends a lot of 
time there, gets a lot of 
business calls. Without 
missing a syllable, he 
motioned me to a chair. 

"Don't have much 
lime for recreation." he 
rambled on. "I give 
myself Sundays off, 
then spend most of the 
day catching up on 
bookwork. .My family 
consists   of   my wife 
Thelma and two girls, 
-Andrea 9, and Charlene 
3. 

"Oh. yes," he sud- 
denly remembered. 
"We went of Malibu for 
a weekend a while 
back," and he laughed 
in recalling it. "It was 
the girls' first time to 
see an ocean, any 
ocean. Andrea ven- 
tured out about wai.s- 
tdeep and didn't see a 
huge breaker coming. It 
toppled her end-over a 
few times-didn't really 
hurt her but gave her a 
sudden respect for salt 
water. Charlene got her 
feet wet, carefully. 

'And. oh.ves. we flew 
to the Islands last year. 
That was the one big- 
time type thing in our 
lives thus far, a real 
stunner. 

"We made Oahu, of 
course, and Hawaii, the 
largest  island, and 
Maui.   Thelma,   my 
mother-in-law  Mrs. 
Duffield, and myself. 
We plan on the girls 
making it along when 
they're a little older; 
they'll appreciate it 
more, don't you think? " 

I thought so, suddenly 
remembering that my 
kids, at around 9 and 10, 
had trouble appreciat- 
ing Catalina-they were 
too bu.sy stuffing their 
little bellies with the 
local comestibles and 
potables, something 
they could have less 
expensively have done 
down on the Pike in 
Long Beach on Satur- 
rlay nite whilest I was 
playing for the drunks 
in some of the watering 
places along Second 
Street.  Boy,  what  I 
could tell ol' Charlie- 
like, it's better if you're 

a successful daytime 
merchant. Any other 
daytime people want 
some free advice? 

"I hate to break into 
.vour musings." Charlie 
said, shaking me gently. 
"But I suddenly remem- 
bered something else. 
Some unkindly person 
broke into the store 
about a week ago .Mon- 
day or early Tuesday, 
thereabouts, and made 
oif with an undeter- 
mined amount of cash. 
To add iiisull, this party 
made off with the cash 
box as well." 

"Tsch,    tsch,"     I 
clucked, simpatico. 

"Please don't inter- 
rupt. They, or he, possi- 
bly even she, made off 
with a couple color 
TV's. Nary a clue was 
left; oh, .SOMETHlNt; 
was left. tho. The door 
was left closed but 
unlocked when the 
burglar departed. A 
polite guesture, but not 
much of a clue, eh? ' 

"I know, I KNOW." he 
murmurred, showing 
me to the door. 

I'll call on Charlie 

Britten next week as 
usual, but carefully. I 
keep remembering 
what one of his help 
told me. 

"Not many men." the 
helper said, "make a 
habit of moving a hide- 
a-bed single handed. 
Charlie doesn't make it 
a habit, but he can do 
it. and sometimes does, 
something not too many 
furniture men do. 
People think he's crazy 
to do a thing like that." 

"Maybe sometimes 
it's necessary," I mur- 
murred. 

"Maybe sometimes, it 
is. " the helper said, 
glancing at his watch. 
"Well, I got to be going- 
union rules you know," 

and he was off in a wel- 
ter of merry laughter. 

I plodded wordlessly 
back to my car. 

MIKE HERNANDEZ 
IS STAR SCOUT 

Mike Hernandez 
received his Star Rank 
in Boy Scouts of 
.America. A court of 
honor for Troop No. 
45 was held at 
Faith Baptist Church 
on June 2. 

At this court of honor, 
Kyle Stewart was pre- 
sented his Life Rank 
and Ron Muzingo and 
Craig Burgwardt 
received their second 
class ranks. 

Year pins of service 
were awarded the boys 
present. Willie and 
Charlie Cunningham 
received their Tote and 
Chip cards. 

Kyle Stewart, who 

Tender Loving Care Found in loboratory   "Hefd""son'15^a^''^ 
By Dorothy E. See 

"They say that T.L.C. 
won't cure but I think it 
will help." There is 
nothing startling about 
a Sister from the Rose 
de Lima Hospital 
defending tender lov- 
ing care except that this 
is Sister Dolores Marie 
of the laboratory speak- 
ing and lab technicians 
are somehow expected 
to be cold and scientific 
about their work. 

"I think that I find ti 
more satisfactory to be 
working in a smaller 
hospital where I have 
contact with the 
patients. To have per- 
sonal contact is to have 
personal interest. You 
say to yourself this is 
not .just a tube of blood. 
This is a person,' " she 
said. 

"You can't watch a 
clock on this job," she 
said in a warning tone. 
"For instance, we had a 

patient here for surgery 
that had a hemolytic 
di.sease   We had trou- 
ble cross-matching his 
blood. I stayed here 
until    ten   o'clock   at 
night. We crossed close 
to one hundred units 
ourselves and had out- 
side  help from the 
Blood Service, Inc in 
Las Vegas. Finally we 
got four units from 
Phoenix. The man had 
his surgery and is well 
and grateful today." 

Lab Technicians 
John Roberts and Bill 
Graham both agreed 
with Sister Dolores that 
dedication is 
absolutely necessary 
for their jobs. John 
sa id. ""It's a good feel ing 
to have a patient call 
you by name." The Sis- 
ter added, "And when it 
comes to the nitty-gritty 
it makes the patients 
feel more secure. It's 
routine here to have a 

with the patients." 
'"We have good rela- 

tionship witli the hosfii- 
tal doctors, too." siie 
went on " In many hos- 
pitals the doctors never 
go to the labs They 
wouldn I be allowed in 
when they got there, 
whereas our doctors 
come in and look at 
work sheets when ever 
they need to do so." 

'The saddest thing 
about work like this is 
finding fatal diseases 
in the very young and 
watching the progres- 
sion of the disease. I 
think the hardest thing 
is when you have a 
.young patient and .vou 
look through a miscros- 
cope and vou hoin* that 
.vou aren't seeing what 
.vou know you are see- 
ing" 

"A happy time is 
when a H H .Negative 
baby is born and you 
know that it is the lab 

Polk Wins Zoning 
For Trailer Park 

save a baby's life." 
Sister Dolores Marie 

is     from    Chicago, 
Hlinois. She started as 
a medical technician in 
1943  but  took a  .vear 
and half ofT to teach 
school in the Detroit' 
area. She retrained at 
the Providence Hospi- 
tal in Detroit and went 
to Santa Cruz in 1956 In 
August. 1959, she came 
to Henderson. "I hope 
that 1nevergef changed 
from here," she says. 

She is a member of 
the Laboratory Advis- 
ory Board, State of 
Nevada, and was a 
National Convention 
Chairman for the 
American Society of 
iMedical Technologists. 

Bill Graham has been 
two-term President of 
the Desert Chapter of 
the A.S.M.T. and will 
attend a National Con- 
vention in Minneapolis. 
Minnesota later this 
year. personal   relationship   work t'ha't is going to 

VFW Women To Gather 

A zoning change Espinoza told the 
requested by Henderson council the shop would 
Developer H. W. Polk, not hurt the 
and one by Luis Mai- 
donado, to operate an 
upholstery shop in a 
residential district, 
were approved by the 
city council Monday 
night. 

Folk's rezoning was 

neighborhood and 
would give livelihood to 
the family. Mrs. .Mul- 
donadoisalsoillhesaid. 

The Greenspun 
annexation of property 
in the Paradise Valley 
area of the city was post- 

develop 183 planned 
unit mobile home lots in 
section 20. near tract 2. 
The    council    also 

-.., „..„ approved a use permit 
opened the Court of for the park, but 
Honor in the ab.sence of stipulated that a dccora- 
tho Senior Patrol t«ve block wall be placed 
Leader    Ricky    Mus- on the 200 plus feet 

  n ""•' «ica ui ineciiy was post 
from C-2 (commerical,) poned by the city eoun 
to T-R. (trailers) to cil until a meeting to be 

tachia. was presented 
the fourth place ribbon 
indicating the troop's 
standing at the 1972 dis- 
trict camporee. 

Scoutmaster Paul 
Ostrom presented 
three second place rib- 
bons to Mike Hernan- 
dez for the ranking of 
the Wolverine Patrol in 
the Camporee. 

The new assistant 
Scoutmaster Bob Smith 
was recognized and 
later gave the benedic- 
tion. Rev. Bob Wagner, 
pastor of the sponsor- 
ing church, had given 
the invocation. 

The new members of 
the Order of the Arrow 
from the troop No. 45 
was recognized. They 
are Paul Ostrom. Scout- 
master; Danny Whit- 
field, instructor; and 
Ricky Mustachia, 
Senior Patrol Leader. 

The plans lor the 
troop hike to the top of 
Mt. Charleston was told 
to the parents. 

In the Court of Honor 
the Scout Law was 
given in parts by the 
Scouts in the can- 
dlelight ceremony fol- 
lowed by an admoni- 
tion by the .scoutmaster. 

highway frontage with 
plants every five feet 
along the front. He must 
begin work in 90 days. 

.oaiuuiiauu ot iMorth 
Las Vegas, whom Art 
Expinoza said was 40 
percent disabled, won 
the right to have an 
upholstery shop at 1933 
Merze .Avenue. 

held Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
.At that meeting the ordi- 
nance is expected to be 
read in title. 

University - 
of Nevada, 
Reno had 2 

Graduates from the 
University of Nevada, 
Reno, in the spring 
semester included 
these Henderson stu- 
dents: Mark Duty. 
Bachelor of Arts, and 
Robert Wagner, 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administra- 
tion. 

The  .38th  Annual 
Department     Conven- 
tion of the Ladies Aux- 
iliary to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the 
United States will be 
held in Las Vegas June 
14 - 17 with President 
Mrs. Leslie M. (Jean) 
Fry. Reno, presiding. 
F'red S. Pennington 
Auxiliary No. 1753 will 
be hostess with Evelyn 
Hartwell    as    Depart- 
ment      Convention 
Chairman. 

Registration will 
begin at 1 p.m. Wednes- 
day, June 14 at the 
Union Plaza Hotel and 
will continue during 

business sessions at 
Post 1753. 

Joint opening cere- 
monies with the VFW 
will be held in the UP 
Room 0 f t li e U n i o n 
Plaza at 7 p.m. Wednes- 
day June 14 with 
Lieutenant Governor 
Harry Reid as guest 
speaker. 

Sparkletts 
drinking water 

LISTED IN THE WHITE PAGES 
OF YOUR PHONE BOOK 

War Mothers 
Met On Mon- 
day 

Sixteen members 
attended the .American 
War .Mothers meeting at 
Victory Village 
auditorium on June .5th. 
Irma St ruthers and 
Orrel Perolio served 
lunch. 

The business meeting 
was presided by presi- 
dent Cordelia Nome- 
land Pat Van Winkle 
was welcomed as a new 
member. The report of 
chairmen was that Car- 
nation sales were suc- 
cessful. The chapter 
thanks the public who 
helped make this possi- 
ble. 

May was an active 
month, as they had a 
rummage sale, enter- 
tained Gold and Silver 
star mothers at a 
luncheon and also par- 
tic i pat ed jointly in 
.Memorial    Services 
with   the   VFW  Basic 
Post. 

Next month, there 
will be a picnic at the 
City Park on July 3rd. 

..c^'^^'^o 
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1- Polaroid's new Square Shooter 2. 
Gives you color pictuies ont^ for about the same price as finished 
conventional color shots.' 
• Saves up to 25% on each Polacolor shot 

• New Distance Finder for foolproof focus 
• Electric eye exposure control 
• The economical way to enjoy 

Polacolor photography 
• Conii..'lu.'' tu'.^'Cl jii jij,j.-,1i-c) .",1 I'll <:l ot \,\KwM l>viLandlim 

and I'K- teddmu Lonvcnlpondl txand with (atliay pioceiiiiKj. 

Vlc^^JUu^ 

BASIC   PHOTO 
44 WATER STREET • HENDERSON, NEVADA 89015 • Phone 565-7627, Area Code 702 
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Sparkletts' 
drinking water 

LISTED IN THE WHITE PAOtf 
OF YOUR PHONE BOOK. 

LUCAS CARPET 
INSTALLATION 

Used carpet installed 
Repairs 
Relays 

Restretches 

735-2160 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

If It Worked For Uncle, Why 

STAFF SKRGi:ANT WILSON - Girls from the 
junior and senior class at Basic IliKh School lis- 
ten<'d recently to the scru«'<>nt's talk ahout life today 
for a Homaii in the \ . S. Air For<'e. 

I I 

Young 'Uns Baseball 
The Hodgers vs. the 

Cardi nais-I'ee Wee. 
and the White Sox vs. 
the Dodjjers-M idjjel 
pried the lid oCf a 
i)rand-new baseball 
season, Monday. 

Two games in each 
league will be played 
nightly. Monday 
through Friday. The 
season loon)s as the 
best yet in Henderson 
history. .All teams have 
practiced tor about one 
month, testing each 
other, waiting for the 
official league opening. 

The pee Wee league 
Is comprised of 11 
teams. In the American 
eague are the Cardi- 
nals, While Sox, Jets, 
Astros, and Angels. 
The National League 
has the lloadrunners, 

Mets. Falcons. 7-11's, 
Twins and Dodgers. 

.National l.eague 
boasts the talents of the 
Cardinals. Riggers. 
Midgets. Orioles, and 
Mustangs. 

All games will be 
played at Henderson 
City Park. (James each 
evening will be plaved 
at6;00p.m.and8:00p.m. 

Now. folks, please 
give the boys a break 
this year and be good 
sports. Let them play 
and you watch. Too 
much sporadic paren- 
tal influence ruins the 
games. 

WANT-ADS 
KItKK - Kittens. 2 stay 

tiycr. 1 oranuc liKor. 
liiiiisetirokeii & 
w(aiic(l.2ii:i-284()anor5 
p m. B.C. 

FOR SALE - Csod Bunk 
Bed set. $iiO Hand 
Hooked rug with pad 
$2.5. ACtiT 3 p.m. 293- 
24;J8 IVC 

FOR SALF - Elec. Singer 
Scwi ixfi Mach. ,S.'i5 or 
best ollVr. !)32 Sixth Si. 
BC. 

VELOUR TOPS     ^*'-^^^. ^."•^'•"-...  ^2"» 
SHORTS, Cotton V/.W«A9? »p 
LONG LOUNGER PANTS *3°° 
MULTi-CniOREO SWEATERS. J.^PO VALUE 

MULTI-COLJRED PULLOVERS. IMPyA^^IE *3 
PONCHO'S. )?^kE...M?y*.^f *3' 
SLACKS & SKIRTS.. A««^ON>y 50% 
BATHING SUIT COVER-UPS. }i^^^^^^^. *4" 

• NAME BRAND CLOSE-OUT- 

BLOUSES !•".'*? ?^?^.^ . .^f'-P^.^J?.'?^''.... M" 
SHELLS ?^.^^fk^?^.   . y*.^".^§ IV??^ *3" 
SKIRTS ^'^^-^^^l^.l'.""! *5" 
GOUCHO'S; KNEE KNOCKERS,  
KNICKERS y^^l^sJOV?« »3" 

NEW COSTUME JEWELRY DEPT. TO COMPLIMENT YOUR 
CLOTHING SELECTION...NOW A FEATURE AT SWEATER QUEEN. 

OPEN 
MON-SAT 

10 TO 6 

MON. thru SAT. 10-6 

Sweater Queen 
of Las Vegas 

515 EAST FREMONT 
When on the Strip visit our other store 

at... 252 Convention Center Drive 

FOR SALK - All equip, 
needed to oper small 
market. Cash reg.. scale, 
reCrig. display cases, 
pop cooler, &. others. 
Sell'cheap if take all. 
293-3678 B.C. 

FOR .SALK - 26 ft Boles- 
.\ero. sell' cont. trailer. 
BC Tr. Ct., l.-iOl Nev. 
Hwy. B.C. 

KLl'XTHIC (iOLF (WRT - 
Called shopping cart. 
Runs on batteries, in 
good shape. Sl.'iO. R. 
Hale. 644 Ave. F. BC, 
293-2629. 

MIX! BIKE - Duster, 
extended fords, hi-rise 
handle bars, chrome 
fenders. Wide tire on 
hack. Sissy bar. Chrome 
wheels. Like new. SlOO. 
Hobljie Hale. 293-3639 
BC. 

HKLPWANTED-Applyin 
person. Bletsch Auto 
Wrecking and Tow. 1631 
Foothill B.C. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., 1 
bath. $175 mo., damage 
deposit required. Call 
belore 5 p.m. or 565-9393 
after 5. 565-8584. 

FOR SALE-'56 Chew, $75. 
cidl .565-9328, before 9 & 
after 1 ;30. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
home in Triangle, 2 
hdrm, den. fullv fenced 
& landscaped. 565-8043 
or write Box 992 for 
appt. to see. Immediate 
occupancy. 

FOR LEASE - 2 bdrm. 
home at 26 Ocean, 
fenced yard, fireplace 
.Sl,5(» mo. .564-8001 after 
5 p.m. 

HOCSE FOR SALE 3 
l)(lrm 2 l)alh, l'>; yr old, 
carpeted, draped, $95 
mo. pint, if qualify for 
f^ovl. 235. Equity neRoti- 
;ible 216 Ash. 56.5-8060 
or 735-2568. 

FOR SALE - Fleetwood 
trailer, electric cooler, 
elec hot water heater, 
elec. refrig., deep 
freeze, 2 bdrm. lots of 
closet space, reason- 
able. Paul Shaffer, Tri- 
ple K Trlr. Cl. Pittman, 
564-7161. 

CARPENTER WORK - 
remodeling and odd 
iobs,  call 564-1773. 
Experienced and $6. hr. 

Not 

For   April Too? 
By Dorothy E, See 

April Lilly Wessman, 
16, was m a r r i e d 
recently to Thomas 
Hugh Denton. When 
April's uncle married, 
he chose a bride who 
was also 16. After .April 
an<l        Tom, 17, 
announced their inten- 
tions to marry, families 
and friends gave them 
a sendoff that sbou Id 
stay in their memories 
until the end of their 
days. 

"I have two conflict- 
ing opinions about 
young marriages," said 
April's mother, Lilly. 
The marriage of her 
brother, Aprils uncle, 
when be was 18 and his 
bride was It), "has been 
a beautiful marriage. 1 
do think that if young 
people would wait a 
few years and get 
acquainted with them- 
selves their marriage 
would have a better 
chance.' 

Having expressed 
herself, Lilly went to 
work making April's 
long white Bridal gown, 
a tloor length gown for 
the Bridesmaid, April's 
cousin, liebecca Wilson 
of Pleasant Grove, 
Utah. 

She also made two 
floor-length gowns for 
the junior bridesmaids, 
Kathie and Karen Den- 
ton, who are Toms lit- 
tle sisters. A dress for 
tiny flower girl, Joyce 
Bald ridge ended her 
seainstress work. In 
addition to this .she was 
co-ordinating the 
gowns to be worn by 
herself, the Maid ol 
Honor, the Matron ol 
Honor and a flower girl. 

While all of this sew- 
ing and shopping was 
going on Lilly's friend, 
Bonnie Wardlow, gave 
a shower for April 
which was attended by 
thirty friends, bearing 
gifts. The groom's fam- 
ily were equally busy 
and had a Buffet 
Rehearsal Dinner at a 
Las Vegas restaurant 
for forty people 

OnJune 1.1972, April 
Lilly Wessman of Hen- 
derson and Thomas 
Hugh Denton of Las 
Vegas were married at 
the Cholla Street 
Chapel in a double ring 
ceremony perormed by 
Bishop Tharel W. 
Lefler. Organist Elsie 
Hurst played the Wedd- 

ing March as the IJnde 
came down the aisle in 
the arm of her father. 
Keith Wessman. 

Tht'v were proceeded 
by flower girls Lisa I'lg 
nate and .Joyce Bal- 
dridge, followed by 
ri nu bearers Cii ppy 
Wilson and M icbeal 
IMgnate. .himor t)rides 
m aids Kathie a n d 
Karen Denton. Matron 
of Honor .lean I'lgnatc 
and Maid ol Honor 
Georgina Wessman. 

Her long trai n was 
carried b\ Charles Hal- 
dridge The groom was 
waiting at the altar with 
his best man, his 
l)rother David Denton. 
and his head usher 
Alma Wessman. 
brother of the bride 
Following the cere 
niony a reception was 
held in the Cultural 
Hall. The 200 guests 
were served white cake 
with blue icing roses 
and punch after 
extending their best 
wishes to the you iig 
couple. 

April and Tom left for 
the south rim of the 
Grand Canyon later in 
the evening. They 
planned to come back 
within a few days 
because April is going 
lofinish the school year 
at Basic High before 

sho begins her new life 
as a matron and Tom 
VIill be starting a new 
job with Ills father's 
electrical lirm. 

Koberl Mavlield 
Robert i. Mayfield, 

son of Mr. and Mrs Wil- 
liam B. Mayfield, 
recently was assigned 
to the :^l) .Arniored Dvi 
sion near Kriedberg. 
(Jermany 

Mayfield is a supply 
sergeant with the 1st 
Battalion of the 
Division's 36th Infan- 
try. 

His wife, Frances, 
lives at Itnti Cedar 
Driv( 

I 
Wtih riii> Cotipun 

I'KI SF.NT THIS 
roiTov 

«;0<H) FOR 
TAPK IlKlORIUNG' 

OF THE 
CFIIEMONT 

Sweetheart 
Wedding 
Chapel 

700 La<t Voeas Bt. So. 

382-8330 
OPEN 

24 HOl'R.S 

110 VOLT ELECTRICAL] 
OUTLET IN YOUR CAR! 

j   .s.i!-. •  OHDC:Of(SMr>i 
•  TRAHESMN 

• TflUCKIR'J 
• HttVV lOu.PMtNT 
• tMfH&INCV 

VI-HIClES 
rvmy MOTOM'sr 

o 
> - P SOLO RETAIL at ^9'^ 

Las Vegas Special -16^^ 
THISKEEK ONLY 

REDI-WATT 
C O   N  V t   R  T   £   R T A P 

Turn any alternalor into ,i lin-volt • 3000 wall dyii.im.c powei 
iourcc' ftCDi WAT! Otliviis O-SS .imps ol 110 volt D C pipclncity 
.i"ywMerc your caf or truck can go . . . whincwer ycu n^'Od it. Oper- 
-ile pownr tool;,, quick chaigc tjallcries. powif 3OO0 vv.ills ol lighl or 
•'vcn ,irr welding' EQUIPPED VVITM THE rxCLUSIVE NON-ARCING 
SAFEtV SWITCH THAT FULLV El IMINAFt S THE MOSI COMMON 
( AUSE Of EQUIPMENT FAILURE' FULLY GUARANTEEU FOR ONE 
vhAR AND COVERED HY PHODUCT LIAOILITY INSUHANCF . AN- 
oiMtn weni.wATr i xcLurii\/t' 

NOTICE    WILL NOT OPfcHATt A C  INDUCTION TYPE MOTORS 
C.inrir,!  b,.  uv.'d on  rulfige'ators. an cond . pumps   etc 

 WEBBS MFG. CO.   878-2046  

SKAGGS DRUG CENTER 
42011 E. Lake Mead Blvd. 

No. Las Vena.s 

BIG $ BINGO 
WHERE YOU STAY ALIVE 
ON THE 55TH NUMBER! 
Silver Nugget Coverall 

MONDAy 11 A,M, BREAKFAST CtUB 

NOW ^3,000 
PROGRESSIVE   ,   55 NUMBERS 

COVERALL OR LESS 

DOUBLE YOUR PAYCHECK 
Sunday & Wednesday-8:15 p.m. 

NUGGET ^200 Minimum 
OUR FOOD MAKES FRIENDS 

• wide Variety        • Nevada's Best 
Complete Meals       '" Pastries 

'^ (ORDERS TO GO) 

• The liveliest 
Groveyord Menu 

BONUS PRE! 
Drawing 

Mon./ 
10:30 p,m. 

FREE TICKETS 
AVAIUBLE NOW 
WINNER TAKES 

CHOICE OF: 
• *200 GROCERIES 
• COLOR TV SET 
• MINK STOLE 

(All tickets Good 
for chance to win 
1972 Ford Pinto!) 

ACRES OF 
FULLY UOHTED 
FREE PARKING 

NORTH LAS VEGAS 

FREE Coors 
Draft Beer & 

Old-Fashioned 
Hot Dogs 
TUESDAYS 
2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

/. LJ 
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AWARDS ASSEMBLY ATBURKHOLDER 

II  .liinr H. 

By: W. F (OTTHi;! ' 
W.r. roltrcll 

F,XPCutlvr Dirti-toi 
i:!. 22 nnd L'7. IS71! 

At the Burkhol(l<'i 
Junior IliKh School 
Award .-XsNemhly Prog- 
ram recently many 
award.s wore pre 
sented The winners 
are listed here, along 
with (acuity spon.^ors. 

Baskethall --"Miss 
Maxie (nilliford: 
Darla Kvans, Diane 
(lucss, Linda Hivera, 
hilianna        Sadovuti, 
Shirley Scro«fiins, 
Kcn«' Gina Sweet, 
.Melody Tappin and 
Cliervl Wadley. 

Soniiall-Miss Maxie 
Gullilord: 
Nancy, Allen, Kelly 
Andersoti, Betty Bar- 
ton. Susan Beason. 
Linda Bea 'ers. Laura 
Delaiiey. Nadiiie Dom- 
inKiiez, Victoria Krrelt, 
Barbara Kil/K'-riild. 
Sharon Jones, 
Marianne Moves. 
KalhUen Owens. Dana 
Patrick. Sharon Kober- 
son. Carmen Kochii. 
Linda Rivera. Julianna 
^adovich, Maura San 
doval, Shirley 
Scro«in.s, Manager, 
Serena Turner. 

Track - Miss Valarie 
Zupspn; 
Rhonda Davis, Klaine 
Gr.iy, Jamie Horn, 
Kidly Morris. Marilyn 
Samarfiis, Tanya 
Tucker, Gail Wilcox 

Vcilleyball -- Miss 
ValaiieZupsan: 
Valeric Cole, Michole 
Co'.tyette, Barbara Fit- 
zgerald, Lorraine 
Fletcher, Diane Guess, 
Irene .Maesta.s. Kelly 
Morris, Irma Parker, 
j)rti!jie Pearl, Myrna 
SiMi'.h, Serena Turner. 

Tennis  - Mr. Leroy 
Chase: 

Wayne Harllett, 
David Cavalieri. Rickey 
Chase, Darrell Clark. 
Peter Olsen, Douj? Por- 
ter. Brian Rikard, Jeff 
Kink'T, Frank Robin 
son, Mike Varick. 

Chorus  -  Mrs   Mar- 
jffliet Moss. 
1Vrc'sa<.^?'tro'n. 

Bar.keihall  --  Mr. 
Robert Diinf,'an: 
Paul Br   .don. Rodney 
Burr, Darrell Clark, 
Ben Cowan. Reno Gon- 
"ii".;   Keith Harward, 

.iaramillo, V on- 
ly, Steve Kirk, 
' 'iinb. Wavne 

Steve 
,:.,   u.  I'hillip 
!. Bill Oakley. 

Biil    Itamey,    Mike 
Stacev.     Hikie     Tur- 
nbeaiigh, Robbie Watts. 
Mike Williams. 

S.)(''il)al) - Mr. Robert 

3-1/2 TON MODEL INSTALLED ON 

YOUR MOBILE HOME FOR AS LOW AS 

3 iWAY 

•   Other sizes 

available 
Duo Therm 
Refrigeraiioi 

1227 SO. M«/N 

4808 

»•« • SLOT ! 
NEVADA' 

Limited IbnroDrien! 

Investigate this stablo,wcll pnyitic K.'vado Professioi 
today. Cali or write. 

NEVADA GAMING SCHOOLS 
3135 IndustrittI U - Suite 

734-6244 Nites-vveek(>n 
Bonded State lirented Z.'lS-'/S 

Duni;an. 
Bruce Bainbrid^e, 
Howard Ballard, Alan 
Blankenship. David 
Cavalieri, Darrell 
Clark, Tom Garcia, 
Reno Gonzales. Itocky 
Hardcastle - Manager, 
Cram M inton, Mike 
Home, Vonnie Kelly, 
Sieve Kirk, Don Mases- 
fas. DOOM Radley. Bill 
Uamey. Brian Hikard, 
Joe Sadovich. Joe 
Smith, Ktdly Thorn 
pson. Randy Trujillo, 
Karl Wilcox, Mike Wil- 
liams. 

Swimming   --   Mr. 
Robert Duncan: 
Ben   Cowan.   David 
Hunt,     John     Payne 
Manager.   Andy,   Phil 
tips. Danny I'olter. Dale 
Towerv. Karl Wilcox. 

Track Team Mr. Joe 
liowler. 
Kodiiey Burr. Mike 
BriKinan.DonCharllon. 
Ben Cowan, (ii Ibert 
llally, Darrell Lopez, 
Mike" Pickartl. Robert 
Hobiiisoii, Lee Sanders, 
Rav inond Sdiierhop', 
Jon Ward law, Karl Wil- 
co.\ 

Cheerleading -- Miss 
Valarie /ujisan: 
Linda Bennion, Marie 
Hill, Kate McGlothlin, 
Denise Mayo, Jackie 
Vancey. 

Home Kconomics   - 
Mis. Ferr. Livini»st<)n: 
Jo Lyn Fife. Slarian 
Keele.   Jeryl   Moss, 
Sarahetta Vo^ele. 

NEDT Tests - Mrs. 
Wilma Keenan: 
Paul HIedsoe, Julianne 
K Brown, Sheila 
Dwyer, Joseph Kckman, 
M.ii-k A. Kemp, KathyJ. 
Moore, Melynda L. 
Newconibe. Peter J. 
Olsen, Janice M 
Palmer, Debra I'otter. 
K.in A Shackelford, Pat- 
ricia A. Stevens. 

Library Awards   - 
Mrs. Marjjarel Moss: 
Dawn Bracken, Teresa 
0 s t !• o m,      J e n n i 1 e e 
rhayer, Robert 
Wevburn. 

Journalism —Mr. Ray 
Nynian: 
Julie Brown, Mary 
Lauback, Patty Stevens, 
Vickie Warren. 

Alts and Crafts 
.\wards -- Mrs. Jean 
Sanborn: 
Hobert Peckham. Rib- 
bon lor drawinj^ and 
desk: John Holmes. 
Ribbon for sand paint- 
ini!; Rhonda Davis and 
Jamie Horn, one ribbon 
for desk; Patti 
Balderson-drawingand 
desk. Robert Batson- 
sand painting, Teena 
Burke-desk, Donald 
Carroll-sand painting, 
Anita Jaramillo-desk 
and sand painting, Den- 
nis Matlingly-sand 
painting, Carolyn 
Nciger-Desk, Clyde 
Oliver-desk, Claudia 
Oliver-sand painting. 
Dave Paez-desk, Wil- 
liam Polland-sand 
painting, April Price- 
desk, Bob Arnold 
Smith-Lori Smith-desk, 
Dianna Stephenson- 
Jesk, Ray Grant Taylor- 
desk and drawing, John 
Tull-desk and drawing. 
Dirk Wood-sand paint- 
ing. 

Spanish -- Mrs. 
('atherine Ham- 
melrath: 
Linda Baca, Rhonda 
Bales, Donna Bolls, 
Ben Cowan, Joe  Kck- 

man, Tina Lcbia nc. 
Jim Mc(Jill, Debbie 
Peart, Kric Scow. Kim 
Shackelford, Jennilee 
Thayer, RandyTrujillo. 

Special Reading 
Awards - Mrs. Roxie 
Stutzman; 
Clay Allen. Bruce Ber- 
nard, I)e Anna Ellis, 
Scott Fisher, Keith 
Harward, Marie Hill, 
James Lindley, Nicky 
Mclntyre, John Porter, 
Danny Potter, Daniel 
Shackelford, Raymond 
Schierhoff, Frank Wal- 
ace. Mike Wofford. 

Perfect 
Attendance,Eighth -- 
Mr. Charles Dear: 
Rose M. Bess, Paul J. 
Bledsoe.   Robert   J. 
Cayton, Darrel Clark, 
Tony K. Hair, Craig () 
Hinton,    Dennis   K 
Hunt,     Julian      A 
Jaramillo, Christina 
Judd. Mark A. Kemp, 
Nora Jean Lahtinen, 
Philip F   Laulen, Ker 
rie L. Morgan, Clyde J 
Oli Ver,    .1 a ni ce    M. 
Palmer, Hyruni C. Tur- 
iibeaugh, Michael W 
Williams. 

Perfect attendance. 
Seven grade - Mr. 
Charles Dear: 
Bruce W. Bernard, 
Donna L. Bolls, Chris 
Clark. Harriet Crooms, 
John A. Davis, Kathv L. 
Hall, Sheila V. 
Johnson,Curtis D. Neil- 
son. Claudia M. Oliver, 
Teresa C. Paez, John B, 
Porter, Terry S. 
Schultz, Shirley Scrog- 
gins, Stephanie A. Ser- 
rano, Judith D 
Southworth, Melody J. 
Tappin, Floyd Villas, 
Pamela S. Watson, Lesa 
A. Williams. 

Grade  Seven  Honor 
Roll - Mrs. Keenan: 

"A" Honor Roll: 
Ben Cowan, Kathy Hall, 
Keith Harward, Anne 
Kemp, Cindy Nash, 
Michael Wofford,. 

"B" Honor Roll - 
Dawn Adamson, Clay 
Allen, Karen Angle, 
Bobbie Bagley, Linda 
Bennion, Brenda Bird, 
Donna Bolls, Michael 
Brigman, Randal Cagle, 
April Coe, Margaret 
Erling,TamaraGifford, 
Lorenc Goodman, 
Vickie Hannig, Jill Hin- 
dmarsh, Susan Hol- 
land, Penny 
Humphries, May Ann 
Laubach, Eula Moore, 
Cindy Nash, Debra 
O'Bryant, KathyOlivas 
Roger Owen, Katherine 
Owens, Annette Per- 
kins, John Porter, 
Cindy Quinn, Sharon 
Roberson, Carmen 
Rocha, Lee Sanders, 
Raymond Schierhoff, 
Terry Schultz, Judith 
Southworth, Melody 
Tappin, Sheryl Uphott. 

FILL-IT'UP 

htti SUndinx! 
A ton of recycled paper rep- 

rescnLs 17 trees left growing in 
our forests. 

Sad SUlistic 
Over 70,000 children under the 

age of five are involved in acci 
dental poisonings each year. 

History In Cheut 
Chess sets often commemorate 

battles. After Waterloo, many 
were made depicting Wellington 
leading English soldiers against 
Napoleon and the French. A set 
made after the battle of Saratoga 
had George Washington with Li- 
berty as his queen, flanked by 
Generals (iates and Morgan. Rank- 
ed opposite I hem were George III 
and Britannia, with Generals 
Howe and Burg()>no 

I'ndrrground Water 
Lakes, rivers, and reservoirs 

cover less than I percent of Ne 
braska's 77,227 square miles But 
Nebraska has a biKger under 
ground water supply than any 
other state in the nation 

A Walk And Talk With Merchants 
By RILL NURRIS 

Care Free Cleaners & 
Laundry is a neat, spa- 
cious operation tucked 
into a corner of Hen- 
derson Plaza Shopping 
Center, with a busy 
laundromat in conjunc- 
tion. 

Heading up this suc- 
cessful business are. 
and never mind the 
order, Dick and Carol 
Hendrickson. Carol is a 
comely creature who 
does the actual clean- 
ing and pressing, with 
one girl up front, while 
Dick toils inanlully at 
Titanium Metals. He 
also struggles with 
balky washers and 
things during the five 
weeks o( his vacation. 

Here is a couple that 
means il when they say 
"No, we don't actually 
take a vacation." Carol, 
for the first il years they 
ran the business, 
worked H) hours a day 
7 days a week. Even 
today, she takes off onl> 
.3 hours of each Sundav 
afternoon. 

"We pass each other, 
coming and going", she 
laughed, "And 111 bet 
that's the first cliche 
you've heard today " 

"And it won't be the 
last," 1 gj-umbled. "But 
what is this ridiculous 
thing nipping at my ten- 
dons." 

"That's Oscar Meyer. 
He's a toy poodle; the 
kids named him that. 
He's here with me 
morning to night; a 
great pet with the cus- 
tomers. If 1 draw him 
away with a bone, will 
you print that we're 
happy with the busi- 
ness all these nice 
people have brought 
us; stuff like thaf" 

"Stuff like that, " I 
agreed. "Are you a 
native?" 

"No. Dick and I came 
here from Minneapolis. 
Bought the shop 3 years 
ago. We redid the 
interior ourself; used to 
be a beauty shop." 

She posed prettily for 
the "People Speak "pic- 
ture and asked what the 
question would be. 

"Don't know yet. This 
week it was a thing like, 
If you had to be some- 
one else, who would 
you want to be?" 

"Wish that was my 
question. I'd sure like 
to be a housewife once 
again--oh, not just 
THAT," and she 
blushed with consider- 
able grace. "I like to do 
housework and work in 
the yard, too, and smell 
the fresh air." 

I moved on, feeling 
I'd touched the very 
spine of solidarity that 
binds this country into 
a whole. 

At Atlas Trailer Sei 
vices, Jim Gray was 
deep    in    paperwork 
but stood up to shake 
hands. 

"Have some coffee 
and a chair." I guess he 
saw my dubious look. 
"Oh, it's okey, they're 
both free," and he 
handed me a pen adver 
tising the business. 
"Now. we handle the 
Ardon fifth wheeler 
I railer with t i |)-oiit 
room, and several other 
makes; let's start with- 

"No dad." Ron Gray 
interrupted, "no brand 
names; this is not a paid 
ad." 

"Then there's the 
Cree Travel Trailer." 

"Come," said young 

Sparkletts' 
drinking water 

LISTED IN THE WHITE PAGES 
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Ron hastily, "Ml show 
you the Ardon," and 
lead me to the display 
spaces. 

Once back in the 
office, we found ol' Jim 
nodding a little. He 
droned on, "Then 
there's the ('obra, the 
Starlet,  the   Bonanza- 

"He's having his pre 
lunch nap," said Ron. 
and we tiptoed out to 
inspect some of the pro 
ducts. 

"My mother's named 
Evelyn. She teaches 
elementary school in 
Las Vegas. We came 
here in 19(5(5 and Dad 
bought this place. My 
wife's named 
Chanthana; pronounce 
it Shon' Our children 
areJimmie2,and Marty 
1. Let s see if Dad's 
awake " 

or Jim droned on " 
and there's the Shadow, 
the Mayfair-." 

"Ask me another 
question." Ron said, 
quickly. 

•What of interest 
have you done lately?" 

"Nothing much. 
Would window shopp- 
ing be interesting to 
your readers?' he 
asked doubtfully. 

"We're going to the 
Manufacturers Sup- 
pliers Show June 15," 
Jim broke in. "It's by 
invitation only," he 
added proudly. "We 
support local activities 
as much as we can. I'm 
too old for the Junior 
Chamber and too busy 
for the Chamber of 
Commerce," and his 
laughter rattled the 
shingles a little. 

"I've got a son in 
.\rmy Intelligence in 
Germany, name of Mor- 
ris, and a daughter 
name of Patricia whoise 
husband is in the Army 
in Alaska; he's a parat- 
rooper specialist. Then 
Dickie, 19, is manager 
of the recreational ser- 
vice center of LV 
Dodge-just back from a 
year running an 
automotive tuning ser- 
vice in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, which is 
where we're from." 

"You got a full life 
there," I said, thought- 
fully, and 1 left, wishing 
that more people could 
have the same. 

Next day, about 7 
a.m., I stopped in at 
Stop n Go Market, 
chiefly because it was 
the only place open to 
kill time til the office 
opened. Charlie Bont- 
rager, the owner, is the 
only franchised 
operator of a Stop n Go 
Market in the state; the 
rest are owned by the 
company. 

Charlie is a know- 
ledgeable, friendly 
man and while 1 stood 
there for five minutes 
or so, he called all the 
kids and grownups 
alike by their first 
names, kept the regis- 
ter rattling and con- 
tinued a rapidfire con- 
versation with me the 
while. 

"The name? It's 
German-Swiss; my 
mother was Irish. My 
sires came to this coun- 
try in the early 1700's; 
we go back consider- 
able in time. 

"Yes. I get to the store 
about 4 a.m. and leave 
about noon or 1 i).m 1 
u.sed to stay til 4 p.m., 
but I had some plan- 
ter's warts cut off my 
foot a while back and 
spent some time in the 
hospital and on 
crutches. Now, the foot 

starts burning like the 
devil about noon, so my 
helper takes over." 

A glue customer was 
refused service. 

"Why not?" I asked. 
"I don't stock model 

aircrallglue. 1 refuse to 
contribute to brain 
damage among kids 
who have no way of 
knowing better Fact is, 
you can't buy it any- 
where unless you're 21 
and have an ID card; a 
note from the parent 

Rest of Burkholder 
awards 

(Jrade Eight Honor 
Roll - Mrs. Keenan: 

"A "Honor Roll: 
Wayne Bartlett, Alan 
Blankenship, Paul 
Bledsoe, Sheila Dwyer. 
Joseph Eckman, Craig 
H inton, Mark Kemp, 
Kathy Moore, Peter 
Olsen, Janice Palmer, 
Eric Scow, Kim Shac- 
kelford, Jon Wardlaw. 

•B' Honor Roll: 
Jenny Adams, Nancy 
Allen, Pamela Ander- 
son, Rhonda Bales, 
Linda Beavers, Debra 
Cook, Daniel B^ngel- 
brecht, Jolyn Fife, 
Michael HernandeZ: 
Marian Keele, Aina 
Lahtinen. Katherine 
McGlothlin, Debra Pot 
ter, Katherine Pratt 
Carol Raner, Jeffrey 
Rinker, Annette 
Salamy, Vickie 
Stewart, Jennilee 
Thayer, Eileen Twitch- 
ell, Corinne Walker, 
Shelli Walrath, Marcia 
Watson. Pamela Zajac. 

Student Council 
•Awards - Mrs. Keenan: 
Ronda Radley, Steven 
Kirk. Tina Leblanc. 
Hi'uie Turnbeaugh, 
Susan Leggett, Bobbie 
Baley, Terri Price, 
David Nelson. Virginia 
Nicholas. 

American Legion 
Awards -- Mr. Crisler: 
Boys -Jeffrey Rinker 
and Peter Olsen; Girls 
- Deborah Potter and 
Kathy Moore. 

I 
will not be acceptc' 
Also, the law s.'.. 
can't be lying o*. • 
counter--must be k- , 
below counter, out . 
sight.   Kids   are   ir 
enough trouble fful 
as it is." 

This sounded rciiu.. 
able enough. I'm sure: 
glad my kids had no 
interest in model 
planes. Maybe it's 
because they were 
girls. Is that supposed 
to matter"' 

Form Commun- 
ity 
Council Here 

In the first meeting of 
the Community Council 
sponsored by the 
Economic Opportunity 
Board residents met to 
discuss the purpose of 
the Council and to elect 
temporary oficers. 

The Council decided 
to work on various 
issues to help the Com- 
munity at large.   For 
example, it was sug- 
gested that work could 
be done on getting 
more commodity 
foods and better dis- 
tribution for Hender- 
son. The Council also 
decided to work with 
Tenants Pulling 
Together, a Henderson- 
based organization,to 
help welfare mothers 
have their checks 
stabilized and have 
rent reduced in Carver 
Park to 25 per cent of 
a family's monthly 
income. 

Jean Pitkin. resi- 
dent of Carver Park, 
was elected Temporary 
Chairman, and a 
Nominating-Issues 
Committee was 
selected. The members 
of the Committee are 
these: Ms. Jean Pitkin 
Mr. Robert Lucas, Mr 
Bob Olvey, and Mr. 
Cleveland Woods. 

HUNGARIAN HOLIDAY? — No, It's 
the folk dance festival at C.T. Sewell 
Kindergarten. Students are dancing 
and parents watching. 

TOPS PEOPLE 
The TOPS No. 23, 

held its weekly meeting 
at the Henderson 
Youth Center last Tues- 
day, May 30. TOPS 
Queen was Winnie 
Fisher and there were 
two KOPS Qeens; Neva 
Broyles and Lela 
B u e s c h e r. Winnie 
Fisher also received 
the Traveling Trophy 
for one week, for losing 
the most weight last 
week. 

The TOPS Club meet 
every Tues. evening at 

A-SALUS   CLINICAL 
HYPNOSIS 

1605 East Charleston No. D. 385-3815 
FREE CONSULTATION 

$25.00 per Session Group Hypnosis 
Encounters Forming Now 

Hypnotechnician: Wendell Manchester 

the Henderson Youth 
Center, from 6:30 to 8:00 
p.m. Annyone wishing 
more information 
about TOPS may call 
Elinore Larson at 565- 
9428 or Theo Phares 
564-2674. Visitors are 
always welcome and 
are invited to join at 
anytime. 

Something to think 
about for this week is 
Stick to your usual food 
patterns but eal 
smaller portions. Sub- 
stitute low calorie 
foods and beverages if 
you are a "snacker". 

• SPECIAL • 
WHILE THEY LAST HOTEL 

TAKE-OUTS FULL-SIZE 
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

PHONE 382-3342 OR SEE AT 
2122 E. CHARLESTON 

A. 



Delegates To Leave 
for Girl's State 

Odd Fellows Plan 
State Convention 

The twenty-sixth 
annual session of 
Nevada Girls' State A'ill 
get underway June 
11th,. in Carson City. 

The week long ses- 
sion includes intensive 
study of city, county, 
and state government 
and a mock session of 
the legislature to be 
Held at the capitol 
'Uilding. Prominent 
leakers at the Girls 
tte session will be 
• Hon. Governor Mike 

• /Cahhahan, members 
of the Nevada State' 
Legislature and state 
officials. 

Delegates from Boul- 
der City are Laurette 
I'endleton, Dawn Met- 
( alf, and Lu Ann Hafen. 
Grayce Nelson, 
member of the Nevada 
Girls State Board of 
Directors. will 
accompany the 
delegates from Clark 
County. 

Sponsoring the Boul- 
der City delegates are 
Hnit No. 31 American 
liCgion Auviliary, Boul- 
der City Women's Club, 
Cactus Rebekah Lodge, 

COMING 
EVENTS 

riiursday, June 8 
'   ilder Dam Federal 

•Mil Union 7;00 
'.(.. Does Drove No. 

34 «;00 
I- riday, June 9 
Boulder City Womcns 

Club, Womens Bldg. 
1:15 

Sunday, June 11 
Church    of   your 

'hoice. 
"nday, June 12 

Sigma Phi, Lambda 
ipler, Perceptor 

m\, Xi Zeta. 8:00 
.iT Chapter No. 14 

;oyal Arch Masons, 
7::J0 

So. Nev. Amateur Radio 
• On the Air 8:00 

Basic   Toastmaster, 
Eldorado, 5:25 

il.P.W. 7:30 
'ake  Shore  Trailer 

Assoc. Sp. No. 9 7:30 
ucsdav. June 13 

\ero Club Water 
Power Aud. 7:30 

*aycees Club. Club 
House, 7:30 
ulder City Lions 
'i?b, Swanky, 12 

<in. 
Wednesday, June 14 
ioulder Bridgers, 

S:00 
Boulder City Ro- 

tary Club 12:. 
Clks Lodge 

Boulder City Democra- 
tic Club, BPO Does, 
LDS Church, Women's 
Association of Grace 
Community Church, St. 
Andrew's Altar Society, 
Wimodausis, Business 
and Professional 
Women's Club, 
Martha King, 
Mary Crabbe. Hazel 
Leuking, Effie Phillips, 
hoxie Briggs. Judy 
Bright, Nell Howard, 
Ingrid Bornhoft. Marie 
White, Esther Morris, 
also, Zeta Chapter of 
Alpha Delta Kappa, 
and the following Beta 
Sigma Phi Chapters, 
Upsilon, Xi Zeta, and 
Preceptor Gamma, 

GRAVESIDE 
SERVICES FOR 
J. CLEMENTS 

Graveside rites will 
be held this morning at 
11 o'clock for James 
Alfred Clements, .">(). 
They will be conducted 
at the Boulder City 
Cemetery by the Rev. 
Gene Holman of the 
Foursquare Gospel 
Church, with military 
honors by American 
Legion Post31, of which 
Clements was a 
member. 

Mr. Clements was 
killed instantly when 
he lostcontrolof hiscar 
in the southbound lane 
on Boulder Highway 
near Sturm Street, 
Monday noon, and was 
hit by a pick-up truck 
traveling in the north- 
bound lane. 

James Clements was 
born March 7, 1916 in 
Florida. He served in 
the U.S. Navy. He has 
been a cook for many 
years, and came here 
from Reno in 1970. He 
was employed as a chef 
at the Rainbow Club in 
Henderson. 

Survivors are his wife 
Marie (They were mar- 
ried Christmas, 1971), 
203 Mead Way, Boulder 
City; a son, Michael Cle- 
ments, Manchester; his 
mother, Kathleen Nel- 
son, Durham, North 
Caro.; a brother, Bernie 
Clements, Chapel Hill, 
N. C; and three 
grandchildren. 

John Watts 
Is Mayor of 
Bush City 

John Watts has been 
elected Mayor of Bush 
City, a mythical town 
that is part of the 1972 
Boys State, now being 
held. 

Plans   have   been 
finalized for the annual 
State Convention of 
three branches of the 
Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, all of 
which aco being held 
this year at i'onventit)n 
headquarters in the 
Fremont Hotel in Las 
Vegas, June 18-21. 

Host lodges are 
Artesia No. 33, lOOF, 
and Oasis Rebekah No. 
31 of Las Vegas; Boul- 
der No. 50, lOUF and 
Cactus Rebekah No. 40 
of Boulder City; and 
Sunshine Rebekah No. 
41. 

Arrangement com- 
mittee members from 
the three towns are p.ist 
Grand Master John II. 
Shipp, chairman; 
Elizabeth Lee (I'DDP), 
co-chairman; Heh-ii 
Leonard, vice- 
f)resident of the 
lebekah Assembly; 

Richard Slater, senior 
warden of the Grand 
Encampment and guar- 
dian of Grand I.odjic; 
William Aniield 
(PDDGM), Stewart E. 
Paguette (I'DlXiM), 
Wilma Anfieid (PNG). 
Esther Shipp. press 
chairman; anrl lona K. 
Slater. (PDDP), State 
president of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Pat- 
riarchs Militant Dept. 
Association of Arizona. 

Frank Zimmerman of 
Las Vegas and Caliente 
will preside as Grand 
Master ojf the 106th 
(Jrand Lodge. 
.'\ppointcd officers 
from southern Nevada 
who will be at sessions 
are Kudora Taylor, 
Assembly inside guar- 
dian; Lucille Chisholm, 
Joint Youth Commit- 
tee; Esther Doherty, 
Leola Scott, Dolores 
Gat 1 in, Carol Doolin, 
aides; lone Fort, press 
committee. 

Mildred Foresman, 
DDP of District No. 7, 
and Warren Norried, 
Noble (Jrand of Artesia 
Lodee No. 43, will give 
welcome addresses to 
those at the general 
assembly on Monday 
morning, June 19. So 
will Mr. Slater. Lake 
Mead Canton No. 2 l^at- 
riarchs Militant and 
Auxiliary will conduct 
the flag ceremony. 

Dr. Jliram Hunt, 
nol)le grand of Boulder 
Lodge No. .50 will be 
master of ceremonies 
at the "Monday night 
banquet, to ^vhich 
everyone is invited. A 
special fun night prog- 
ram has been planned 
following this dinner by 
Mrs. Slater. 

Honored guests dur- 
ing the sessions will be 
FAelyn Ret'se of Grand 
Hapids, .Mich., presi- 
dent of the Interna- 
tional Association of 
Rebekah Assemblies; 
and Donald Mc.Nabb of 
Minnebosa, Manitoba, 
Canada, Marshal of 
Sovereign Grand 
Lodge. 

Assembly past presi- 
dent .Alice Smiddy, for- 
merly oi Henderson, is 
coming from Kansas to 
be one of the installing 
officers for the com- 
bined installation cere- 
monies open to the pub- 
lic, Wednesday night, 
June 21. 

GOLF COURSE 
MOVES ALONG 

Gr;i(l i ng h;is been 
completed for Moulder 
("ity's first golf course 
and installation of an 
irrigation system for 
the first nine liole.S is 
now underway. 

According to David 
Hainville, partner in 
Billy Casper and Hain- 
ville Golf Course 
Architecture Inc. of 
Tustin. Calif., the 
unusual ly designed .sy.s- 
tem will be fully 
underground by early 
Augu.st, , 

Rainville said the 
.system has been spe- 
cially engineered to 
perform in Boulder 
City's climat(5 
extremes. 

He added that Towe- 
Hydro (Jo. of La llabra, 
Calif, irrigation con- 
tractor, is saving 
trenching expense by 
pulling system laterals 
underground in a novel 
tractor operation. 

The '6,4.50 ynrd 
course, which Rainville 
promised "will have 
distinctive character 
and be one of the be.st 
in the Las Vegas area," 
will l)e part of a recrea- 
tional - residential,, 
complex. 

Privately constructed 
homes will surround 
the course. There also 
will he a 4'i;acre family 
park and a 25 position 
golf driving range. 

Billy Casper, profes- 
sional golfer oft he year 
in 1966 and 1968. col- 
laborated with Kain- 
ville in the course's 
design. Rainville is giv-" 
ing personal supervi- 
sion to construction. 

Con Now Pay 

County Tax 

On Property 
Clark County prop- 

erty taxes for the cur- 
rent fiscal year are now 
due and payable at the 
office of the county 
treasurer in the County 
Courthouse, Treasurer 
Bill Galloway said 
Friday. 

The year's Lives mav 
be paid in one lump or 
may be divided into 
four payments, said 
Galloway. 

The first in.stallment 
will be delinquent after 
the first Monday in July 
and a two percent pen- 
alty will be applied 
after thai, which will 
increase if not paid by 
the first Monday in 
October, the treasurer 
added. 

Galloway urged that 
taxes be paid early to 
avoid standing in line 
at a later dale. 

"1 strongly suggest 
that the taxpayers 
examine their tax bills 
e.irelully to see that 
there are no errors and 
the bills cover all the 
property which they 
own," (Jalloway said. 

He said persons hav- 
ing iHirchased property 
since last September 
may not receive a tax 
notice b e c a u s e t h e 
statements would be 
sent to lh(! former 
owner. Those in this 
category should contact 
the treasurers office 
for information con- 
cerning such taxes, or 
obtain the tax bill from 
the former owner. 

Galloway said per- 
sons receiving a tax 
statement coveri ng 
property which has 
been sold should 
return the tax notice to 
the treasuer's office or 
forward it to the buyer. 

Bethany 
Baptist 

Church Sets 
Sunday Film 

At the Sunday even- 
ing service, June 11, 
Bethany Baptist 
Church will show a 25 
minute film, "Romance 
from The Snow Coun- 
try." 

To further the missio- 
nary emphasis there 
Vill be a short talk I'roni 
each member of t he 
missionary committee. 
in an effort to make us 
more aware of the mis- 
sionaries and their 
lives. 

The public is invited 
to attend. 

Teleservice 
Offered 

HERE AND THERE 
By Esther Shipp 

I, 
Ih'nderson and Boul 

der City people who 
have Social Securtiy 
bu.'.iness ure otTer-'d a 
new "Teleservice." for 
the convenience of 
beneficiaries and the 
public in general. 

According to Ed 
Cocks. .Social Security 
District Manager, resi- 
dents in the 
Henderson-Bo ulder 
City are can [)lionr for 
information as well as 
apply for social sccur 
tiy benefits without tak- 
ing a stei) outside their 
home or office. 

Cocks explained, that 
in most cases, all the 
inl'onr.ation necessary 
to complete an applica- 
tion for benefits can be 
taken over the phone. 
Tliecoinpli'tcd :i|)|dica- 
tion is then mailed to 
the person IVH' his signa- 
ture. Hesignstheappli- 
cation and returns it 
with the necessary 
proofs, such as birth 
certificates, to the 
.<;ocial Security office 
by mail. 

"If anyone plans (o 
file an applicali(»n for 
benefits or has a (|ues- 
tion about social seciir 
ity. call first, (,'hances 
ari> that a phone call is 
all that will be 
needed," says t'ocks. 

The Las Vegas social 
security office is in the 
Federal iUiildingat 300 
Las Vegas Blvd. South. 
The phone number for 
"Teleservice" AS 1305- 
6371. 

Chamber Changes 
Office Hours 
For Summer 

The Chamber of Com- 
merce is changing its 
hours for the siiminer 
months in order to bel- 
ter serve the public. 

According to Ni'il 
Olson, chamber mana- 
ger, the office will be 
open from 8 ;i.m, to 
noon, and from 1 p ni.to 
4 p.m. 
•This will keep the 

office hours ()i)en dur- 
ing the earlier I ravel ing 
time for the tourist. 

"(JRADUATE nC()>! 
LNIVKRSn V AT 

Ki:\() 
George Fredi-rick 

Pelham of Boulder City, 
and Richard H(»l)ert 
Loux. were graduated 
from the I'niversity of 
Nevada in Heno for the 
spring semester 

I'd ham graduated 
with a bachelor of arts, 
and Loii.x: majoreil in 
the field of educalion. 

Birthday Grcctinf^s 

Hai»py Birthday 
today to l{ichard Stone, 
Tony Kerbrat. Lawr- 
ence Del'iio. Cheryl 
Kdwai'ds.Iiihn Russell, 
Vivian Steeves. Gerold 
Dean, Renee Cameron, 
Jim Savage, John 
I ley wood: tomorrow to 
Terry .Mont gonuMy, 
Howard Tindall. John 
Henry Shipp. William 
Royer, (iregory 
Wheeler. Shirley Alex- 
ander, Lana I la it man, 
Howard .Anderson, 
Russell Willis, Glen 
Wilhelm. Ira Partaiti, 
Russell M(l'lieter, 
Camill.i Hollar, Mar- 
garet (Jard. 

On Saturday to 
Martha Ibdt, Jean Cot- 
trell, Janet Salleo, 
Alton St ubbs, Gwen 
Sullivan. Kllen Lan- 
sford. Alvis .Mrliride, 
Irene Wylie, Susan Cox, 
'flieoma Jenkins; on 
Sunday to Dorothy.Stra- 
toon, .\ancy .Stalil, 
Grover I'aden. I)ani«'l 
Grant. Kv(>Iyn Sliepard; 
on Mond.iy to .lohn 
Scott, Larry Vauglian, 
Curtis Bowser, Loo 
Dunbar Jr., Nancy 
Grt-enwood. 

()ii I'uesday toGeorgo 
Talley.Jo Dee MaeK;jy, 
Alice Hainillun, Melvin 
Thomas, Bob 
Hciugureau, Joseph 
Roche, Matthew 
Turner. Jennie .Morris, 
Fannie F«)ster. Thomas 
Clark, .Melinda Hetty; 
(111 We<lnes(iay ID M.uy 
Scott, Jack Liiick. Jean 
Smith. Evelyn Karl, 
Alan McKay, Marilyn 
Jane Hughes, Carolya 
.h-aii Hughes, 
Wedding Anniversaries 

June 8: Maijorii- and 
Kenneth Swallow 
(1941). June 9: Lilli and 
Handolpli Stark (l!»(i7); 
Lenore and Hubert 
Atchison..fuiie 10: Beth 
and .Albert Hiagini 
(i;)(>l):Cvi)t Ilia and Max 
Everts Jr. (1970). 

.Iiine 11: M.ny and 
Bruce Eaton: Dorothy 
and HohSfratton* 1936); 
Linda and Virgil Croll 
(U)()l); Ann and Harvey 
Hoyce( 19(i5): Kalherine 
and James Armstrong 
(19(jr)i. 

.luiie 14; Lucio and 
Warren Turner (1922); 
Karia and David .Askew 
(1968; Alice and Albert 
llainiltoti; Miclu'le and 
(Jary Kaglesoii (19fi2); 
.Marilyn and Jerry 
Chase: Melva and Vic- 
tor .Miller; Florence 
and .lames y\l)bolt.    - 

Coiigratulalions to 
them all! 

Call Me! 
If yiiii have nowis 

items, please phone 
29:M70(). Don't be sur- 
prised if another voicp' 

answers, next week, as 
grandchild Kelly White 
will be visiting from 
Las Vegas, to attend 
Vacation Bible School 
here. Our .son Mike sur- 
prised us by coming 
iiome for a visit, Tues- 
day, from Reno. 

Gem Club 
Sets Pot-Luck 
Next Wed. 

The Boulder City 
Gem Club will hold a 
pot luck dinner at the 
jiark on Wed., June 14 
before the regular 
mceliiJii. 

All persons planning 
to attend, who have not 
been contacted by the 
refresh iiu'iit commit- 
tee, should bring either 
a hot dish or sakul and 
their own silver. Punch 
and coffee will be 
served by the club. 

Visitors are welcome. 

Need A Worker? 
Call The 
Chamber 

If you've got a need 
for almost any type of 
work — call the 
Chamber of Commerce 
for au applicant. 

A large number of 
high school students 
have registered with 
the Chamber of Com- 
merce for summer work 
and you can call there 
for service. 

If the lady of the 
hou.sc would like to get 
out for the afternoon 
and forget the kids, call 
the Chamber for a baby 
sitter. 

If you are gornfTaway 
on vacation, call the 
Chamber for someone 
to take care of your 
Jawn or other jobs, full 
or part time,. 

Call To Fire 
Department 

• Since May 27, the 
Boulder City Fire 
Department has been 
called on 15 emer- 
gencies. These 
included six'fires and 
ninere.scues. One of the 
fire calls was a false 
alarm. Other fire calls 
went to these places: a 
vehicle in the Safeway 
parking iot; 1105 
Avenue I; a boat on a 
trailer; and a trash fire 
at the Tccn Building, 

A WALK AND TALIC WITH OUR MERCHANTS 
BY BILL NORRIS 

Dennis Bowmer is a hard man to 
corner. Fjr.st oft, he runs two opera- 
tions, both of them active and 
demanding, and both considerable 
distance apart. Boulder Appliance, 
well you know where that is....and 
the other is Bowmer and Berry's 
SHOWKASE on Maryland Parkway 
m Las Vegas. 

Happily, I reached him as he 
tried to sneak away and we went 
back inside and exchanged 
amenities. As I wrote, his toes beat 
a politely impatient tatoo on the 
highly polished floor-clearly, here 
was a man of affairs; business 
affairs, of course. 

"Not too much going on with me 
except I'm busy as the proverbial 
cranberry merchant in November. 
Two stores keep a body bu.sy; don't 
make that bu.sy body, now, you hear? 

"I'm not much on vacations, altho 
we drove to Washington last year. 
We've 3 boys. We've got no definite 
plans for a vacation this year, altho 
we might, I say MIGHT take a sur- 
prise vacation, sort of, Nothing, 
definite yet. 

"Oh yes, the RCA National Con- 
vention was held at the Riviera in 
LV; just finished-that was another 
hectic time. You're right, I should 
develop a hobby of some sort." 

"You sure should," and I told him 
about how my dad made his work 
his hobby and died within 4 years 
after retirement, from sheer physi- 
cal collapse of the nervous system. 

"Well," he replied. "I do get 
( jnd some. There's the one-week 

seminar at Notre Dame each Aug- 

ust. Fver see that campus? Mighty 
pretty. I'm on the board of the 
Institute of Management of 
NARDA. that's the Nat'l Ass'n of 
Kadio-TV Dealers and it's always 
(luite an interesting week, 

"Oh, I do some hunting, mostly 
bird shooting, in the Fall, but pot 
much. Maybe, one of these days....'' 
and his expression became remote 
as his voice trailed off. 1 left with 
the I'eeling that, altho the man 
looked trim and cleareyed, a 
change of activity now and then 
couldn't possibly hurt anybody. 

At AHCO Service Station, Dale 
Brockettand his staff toiled might- 
ily at making automobiles properly 
readable. A late-modi-l Caiidy was 
undergoing an oil change and 
related attentions, while a stream 
of thirsty vehicles drank at the 
pumps, keeping the bells a-clang. 

"Can you listen while I work'.'" he 
shouted above the clamor. 

"I can write while you talk,"' I 
cried, and we got at it. 

"I hope to take my wife and youn- 
gest son on another trip to Pine Val- 
ley, near St. George, Utah, in the 
Dixie National Forest, come July, 
We go up there every chance, 
mostly to fish, of course. We've got 
properly there which we're improv- 
ing; gonna build on it some day. 
Right now, we just pitch a tent and 
camp out. Went up a week ago and 
watered the apple trees. Hope to 
have good eating and canning fruit 
this year. 

"Our youngest son is 16and comes 
along. The other two are older and 
work in Ve^as. It's 6 to 7,000 iect 

there, high enough for an occa- 
isional rainbow trout, with plenty of 
German brown for the anglers. 

"Yes," he went on, "Business i.s 
good, as you can.see. Goodyear tires, 
are selling well; always have. Looks 
like a good year all around." 

I left ol' Dale feeling good and 
Working hard, a pretty good parlay 
for making moniy, and moved on 
tot he 7-11 Food Store where I shook 
hands with another hard working 
citi/en of the town, gentleman by 
name of (Jene Gregerson. The 7-11 
Food Store is now open 24 hours 
a day and wants the world to know 
it, of cour.se. This around-the-clock 
operation is just the same now as 
anywhere else in the state. Take 
note of the 7-11 ad in this issue of 
the paper. 

"Vacation'.'«Yes, T think so. Our 
.son, Larry, graduates from the Col- 
lege ol'Optometry in Los Angeles 
in .lune and is moving here to ojien 
an office. While he's waitiim to take 
his Slate Board exams for his 
license, he's going to run the store 
for us while we drive across the 

•South lor a couple weeks. My wife, 
Beth, has a sister in Hazard, Ken- 
tucky, whom we'll visit, and i)rob- 
ably take a different route home. 
Be gone a couple weeks or so. 

"Ye.s, I like to fish and hunt. We 
go fishing together; I fish and Beth 
cooks, washes dishes and read.s. 
She hasn't had to cook many fish 
lately. She's a good bowler, tho; 
something I don't do. 

"We have a cabin on Mt. Kolob 
near Kolob, Utah. We try to get up 
there 5 or 6 times every summer on 

two and three-day trips. Johnny is 
1(5. and the only son left at home. 
Our daughter. Charlene Heid and 
her husband. Hiiice, live here with 
their two children. 

"Yes, I'll takeanolherad like last 
week's, onlv this lime let's make tlie 
"OPKN 24 IIRS!" in big. boldface 
ty|)e. We're the only food store in 
town that's open around the clock " 

And so that's what the 7 11 ad 
herein will tell you. 

.M Classic Home Decor.itors. 
June Bourget w.is ha,q;lin(,' with a 
nice paint salesman named ('lilf. 
and boy, was he peddling her a lot 
of material 1 didn't get the lull 
jmpact of this ch;irming creature 
until she turned (rom Clilt'li) wel- 
come me with as warm and pretty 
a smile as I can remember. My 
insides turned to butter and I 
wanted to Iniy the paints Irom Uer 
as fast as Cliff cftiild .sell iheiii. 

After he left, 1 learned llial June 
once wrote lor the Zenoff Publica- 

' lions. 
"Yes," she fairly glowed, this girl 

who seemed so in love with lite. 
"We moved lier<' last September 
and I've developed a liking for BC 
like no other town rv(> know n, even 
my hometown area of Hoise. Idaho. 

"We moved to this clini;ite 
because of my son's asthma and its 
improved nearly a hundred per- 
cent. My dad and mother h.Tve a 
summer home along the Salmon 
River above Stanley, Idaho, uhich 
is near Sun Valley, and my son and 
daughter and I have one nearby. 

"It's so nice up there. I can look 
out my from uoor and watdi llie elk 

gra /ing. then look out theljaclc door 
and watch salmon swim up the river 
to spiiwn. We won't go thefe this 
year. iho,'ana vio'ii nuss it plenty. 

"My Dad and I opened the shop 
in February and business has been 
Just groat; we're a year ahead of 
what 1 thought we'd be at Ibis time. 
We've added several hobby shop 
it(Mns which are moving very well. 
'I'oo. we've slocked paints and artist 
supplies which provide pleasure 
lor the elder citizens. 

"Then, not long ago, a full line of 
marine paints, together with fiberg- 
lass rosins and patching kits, stuff 
like tli;it. I just wish we had more 
room, jiltlio there's still enough for 
further expansion." 

"The name of the shop fooled 
me.' I grinned. "I came in, thinking 
I'd find drajiery, things like that." 

"I know," and she melted me vith 
aiiotlicr infectiou.s laugh. "Most 
people think that. And it WILL 
come (o that, in tinio." 

All things come in good time, I 
thought, and stood there, wishing 
lutiiely that I could remain there 
all day. But I got that funny ache 
around the left shoulder blade and 
I knew oPMorry viras concentrating 
on nic again. 

Hack at the shop, I was right, 
'•^'oii'rc going onto the advertising 
stafi next week," he grunted. "What 
are you going to do with the extra 
money'.'" 

"By paint," I murmurred dream- 
ily and stumbled out the door, 
bumping into tiuoijs aioag the way. 
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CIX)SE-IIP OF FIRE DAMAdiE- I hat recent storm sturi. d a fire at the Water Street 
sub-statio-,i orCalifnrnia Pacific llilities Co The sub-station sufTercd extensive damage 
While the Water Street substation was b«'inK repaired, (he company's other suh station 
near the Titanium Plant, handled Cal-Pacific power for Henderson. 

h 

THE KOVAI, n>liR"('hanil»er of Commerce members wore shown around the new 
Basi< High S( hool recently. AT this |M»int. they are standing in the spot where students 
will line up for lunch. 

^y 

GETTING READY FOR NEXT YEAR-They haven't wasted any time at Park VillaRe 
Elementary School in setting up for the 1972-73 school year. The Student Activity 
Committee, composed of parents, teachers and students, is shown above. From left 
to right arc Sheryl Keeran, Eddie Schildt. Patricia PoUin, Sherry Necessary, Roger 
Gchring. Carolyn Fry, Ruth Blankenship, Barbara Leming, LaVern Potter, and Darrell 
Morrow. 

COME THE FL0OD--The same storm that filled 
this section of Water Street with water started a 
fire at California Pac ifics Water Street sub-station. 
Smoke can be seen billowing from the substation, 
at left. 

Il 

I 

THERE SHOULD BE MANY MOKE-Linda James, 
Basic track star, is accepting the three medals she 
won at the state track meet from girls' track coach 
Bruce Laughlin. Linda set a state record in winning 
the 220-yard dash, and also took fourth place in 
both the 100-yard dash and the long jump. She is 
going to be a sophomore in the fall. 

MISS MITCHELL, ROOM 148-There were at least two boxes with Miss Mitchells name 
and three belonging to Mrs. Stroebel. These boxes, and all the others, are headed for 
the new campus. 

DOOLEY AT THE NEW SHCOOI/^-The long-time 
former principal of Basic High School photo- 
graphed recently on a tour of the new Basic. John 
Doolcy helped with much of the planning for the 
campus. 

'^W> 

THE TOOTH 
BUSINESS-Linda Jean 
Rugnau received her 
official dental 
hygicnist's cap at 
graduation ceremonies 
at Idaho State 

ANOTHER 
GRADUATE%Well,yes 
and no. Doug Jeffery is 
a member of the class of 
'72 at Basic. He also hap- 
pened to be the 
'salutatorian at gradua- 
tion. 

BLAINE'S BABIES-Six students won awards at 
C. T. Sewell Elementary School recently. These 
winners made it into the picture, from left to right 
in the rear: Billy Reavy, sixth; Tom Dodd, fifth; 
Leslie Shirley, sixth; Robby Barnes, fourth: and 
Blaine Eckman. Physical Education instructor. In 
the front are Candy Tippets, a fourth place finisher 
and Ronnie Brown, who took a fifth. 

GARY MAY -The 
former Basic High stu- 
dent just completed 
training at the V. S. 
Marines' facility, at San 
Diego. 

GRADUATES 
EVERYWHERE-- 
Charles 
W. Davis recently com- 
pleted his Marine train- 
ing. 

l t 
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Henderson llomf Vews, Hendrrson. Nevada     Tuesday, June 13, 1972* 

FOKSALK-VW Camper 
Cu.stom. air horns, spot 
li^ht. pop up top, wood 
paneling &rul I l)e(l. 
TJUH> (lock, uvv, (ires & 

I tent, ("ash oi' 1i;i(i(' lor 
\'Vi ton pifkiip. r)«»r) JKMiH 
lor 2;< W liAsic \U\. 

MOVING? 
Local or Long 

Distance 
TALI, 

.AS VKfiAS THANSKKn 
& ST<>KA(;F, ISC. 

382-1147 
F'or 
Free 
Eitinal«t A 

MINT / AiilK) VAM UMIS 

SKVVlNi, .MACllIM'; .111(1 
Vacuum CloaiiiTrcpaM- 
Call Sorcnscii at W'csl- 
vvu Aiilo, IvC. 2i»;MH25 

KASCO'S in Hoiulorson 
now olTcrs export sew 

/iiu; Ml M liiiic i('|);iir lor 
Crce pick tipiS. del Slop 
at lalnic cniiiilcr, Hasco 
Dcpl  Solre. 

FOH SALF- Ulilily trailer 
5x8,$125. Movie projec 
tor $20. Set of fi V.in 
miard lire a'ariiis. $100. 
Power converter 12 voll 
to ll(t-$!iO; specially for 
TV and sound e(iuip 
ment 51 K Toxas. 

HOW   TO   MAKK   $100 
weekly, stiinHiu 
«Mivelopes. S(Mi<l $1 
(rel'uiHlahle)   KVKS 
l)KPT.27('41();t l{iiic<M) 
Ave. ('ampl)ell, Calil'or 
nia 95(M)8. 

1!»7() MOIULK IIOMK 12 \ 
55, 2 hedroom ;nr cond. 
& slorane SIHMI $.54(M) or 
best oiler «J43-r)«9i>. 

RV OWN'KH For sale or 
ira.lc, :i Mlf. 2 year old 
Flair home in exch. I'tu- 
|{ (' homi". Fair deal. 
(a!l()42-H15S»arierfip.m. 

Klcctolux sales and Ser- 
vice 29:J-3.547 B.C. 

I'Oli HKNT Kitdieiietli- 
I SU 00 \vk. llilMies paid 
I Shadv Uest Motel 5t)5 
,   riiii:< 

F()KSALK-Thre('i)iin' 
brt'd .Sianu'sf kitlnes. 
$l.'i..'>64 2:<2(i after <)pm 

^tm J 
/ 

A. C. WILLIAMS 00. 

Pest Control 
ITPAYSTOBl Y 

niK BKST 

"Serving riondcrsoD 
Since 1945" 

384-6801 
J 

FOR 1{K.\'T- 1 Ixirm. 
parll\- ('urn. duplex 
iil)t. I'iltnian art-a^Tf). 
r)(),'i-9425. 

FOH SALK - 1971 Hmad- 
niore 12 x f)4 .Moliilr 
home, like new,2 haths. 
H X 1() side trailci' (on- 
nected. 7x10 storage 
shed. 2931316 B.C. 

BASIC 
MAINTENANCE 

• UCENSED • 
Will Do 

t)dd Jobs 
I/awit Mowing Service 

REPAIRS - a)()LEHS 

564-5920 
FOH.SAI.K- l.uxuiiuus 24 

X «)0 mohile home. 3 HH 
Sunken living rm, laiii- 
ilv rm., 2 haths, utilitv 
rn). 293-3776 li.C, 

HELP WANTED • MALK OK FEMALE 

EXFCrTIVK DIRFlfTOR 
i:m Al. KI(;illS < ()MMI.K.S|<>N 

To pprrnrin «ll mtminifilralivp and (fchniral work 
rol;iii-(l (o ihc Kijiial KIKHI^ CommlNNlon to enforce Civil 
KIKIIIH l.iiHs III' llir Sl;ilr of Nrvaiiii. 

<)iiahrii Mliiins: .Musi hiivr rollcKe ili'Krer anri-OK a( 
liMs((hii<i'>riirMirn's|)onsililr a<lndnlHlrHli\c<'\pi>rlenc)< 
in hiiiii.ui. coininuiiity, or in(riutniip relations. 

.Salai>: $1:1.Ill  l.ocnllon: I.as \'rK»s 
Send rcsiiiiir, with rollcKr Iranscript, lo: Thomas lY. 

Ili'atlv. ( lialinian. Nrvadii liqiial KiKhls Commission, I*. 
<i llo\ 7<«l I ,is Vi'Kas. \)'\aita HitlOl Vlt a|i|)li( alions and 
rrsiimi-s must he rrccUrd no lal<-i Ihun .'>:0<) p.m. June 
16. 1972. 

An l\ciunl Opporliinit> l-lmployer 

MAMI \(H HINt; 
Screen Doors and Sliders 
Fast service. Shade 
Sirrcns. Ciistotn-inade 
lilass lin(in>!. I!i colors 
efleclo film. Call Oscar 

:iK2-l(i.'>tl ICiti. 
HesI (ilass Co 

1,122 South Main 

KOUSAI.K  4h(lrm ii.ime. 
2    haths.    fully    I a ml 
scaped. fcMiced liack 
y.ard, 1209 Toledo St 
r)64-2()«3. 

MOTIIKH OH Craii 
dmother to hahysit 
occasion.'illy. Our liorne 
or yours. ,')()5-0275 

FHKFZKH OWNERS save 
this ad I'll repau' your 
fre(V(M' or rel'riuerator 
where it sils  .51)4 2210 

Henderson School 
of Self-Defense 

LOWEST   NATES.   KUNG FU 
KARATE    AND    SELFDEFENSB 

Adull *  Cnildrrn'i  ClotMl 
BLACK   (ELT   INSTRUCTOR 

( hildrrn—Sin.OO Mo. 
Adiilts-Siri.OO Mo.- 

Ask Atimit SI'IK lAL Hales 
FIRST   MONTH    ';   PRICC 

564-2389    302 Tin Sf 

FOH SALE 1900 Scout 
exc. cond. many extras 
lake New. Hnss Salter 

.110 Elm, 51)5 H2()2 

THAIEER SPACES for 
rent. - will t.ake .'15 to 55 
ft. long, we t'urnish 
water, sewer & uarhaue. 
Ileiul Trlr. Haven. 505 
3202. 

MOHILE HOMES for rent 
-1 it 2 hdrm. newly I'urn 
util included Ilend. 
Trlr, ll.iven  .5t).5-3202 

CtrON fl-GARRCTT 

w^nn'Mi 

A&M Electric Inc 
• Ht ."rtdent A Commercial 

Wiring 
• Licensed & Hondcd 

I'lioiir  .Mil Hxn.'i 
oiiiii .iiiU I. .^K| .vtti) 

IIENDEHSON. NKVAIIA 
Day & NiKht Servire 

AU^ttuui^ " 

wo I 1,1) LIKE TO LEASE 
OH HKNl' for 12 Mo 2 
or 3 \\\\ house or duplex 
apt. in or around HC 
area. Needed hy Ann 1 
Call noon or all 5 293 
3743 B.C. 

COLLINS REALTY 
A'Tiiss Irom Ilexall DruR 

LILLIAN COLLINS 
MEl   DUNAWAY Hl-KM 
TOM   FRIARY Ml-llil 
SHIRLEY    PHILLIM MI-NM 

l-hone .Vv>-,1M4 

,'l Itdrm., 2 hath home wi*h 
ramlly room. Large yard 
$'.•9,000. 

^k>^%^^J^A^&t^ 
iinoKi:u       nuii.uEn       nEvi;u\pKn 

I too WyoniinK St., Boulder ( ity, Nevada K9U03 

Custom Builder       Add Ons       |{e|tair>. 

(iOI.I' ( <M itSi: LOTS! 
Cnll No 2 on the easi side of the tfolf course will lie ready 
soon onlv a leu leO I sold Ihis week $100 deposjl 
Hill hold from $5,150 lo $;,7.!5 

«)WN Yot R <nv\ Moniii: IHIMI; LOT 
<>nl\ 7 left In the lamily section  $«i50 lloun and $71 12 
per month. 

HENDERSON'S 

Hrm t'ash price $14.1)00 2 
hdrm.. I halh home 

2  lidrin.. 
SKi.OOfl. 

Ini|)rn\ed 
-   S1.-,nfl 

I   halh   home 

Ruilding Site ^70{ 
d(i«n. on terms 

UKIIMK 

1,111 I  ( cll IISK LOTS' 

wiiu.i. riii.v i.xsr 

Tinn ni i;sr\ir loi 
IIM.V M,»<)llHilh II till'. 

nmcK rti \v\i K 
'l<'|ji:hiriil J Hi hliH h hiiiitr nnlx  I 
l,i,i( k flHin vlitii-s   ( iiinr^    Iitl|M*lfi| 
li\ini{ I'lftin wilh lirrpLit •' Kit, h,-n 
< i.iniilt-li' Hill, i.(iil>r .iriit nrrii; (liti 
III;, liMiln liMhili w IIHI<IH \iru- 
|iM\;itr iiiMilinit li\ IMC al'(':i Him). 
<>.ii.ii;,- Hilli Hurl. shiip^M'.!  Si-Iliiii: 
Miw iiii .s.:,-, limr 

nniniM, I.OT' 
Sfi,190«illi Kiiiiil irriin 

.1 HI) & r\M   KM 
NrUTrliiiini- .iiniint^iitliri wrjl ni.iiii 
t.iilii'il |iiii|M'rlM-s. ',' I I I L Ii.ilh', .1 
<';ii|irlril lii-itiiinili'.. (iiu.ilr tr.ii 
\iil<L .ysMimc I'll.y tii.111 

Ph. 293-2514 
-.sTORAin:- 

I'lirnilure • Boats 

II  ^•ol  M;EI) ACREACE. 
Itl SIDLNTIAL,     C()MMI:R 
<IM.   OK   INCOME   PROP 
I I.TV SEE CS~ 

COLLINS REALTY 
.'i-'t Nevada Highway 
Hoiildcr (Ity, Nevada 

WII.LTKADK' 
New r II A . .1 Kedroom. 2 Halh   lolal elnlrie hiiill in 
kitchen, earprled (hriioul    $IKOll llown or Iradi for hiial 
- auto   older - older home    airplane   etc 

WK lit ll.IK I STOM IIO>1i:s 
< house from otir man\ new deslKos or Orin« m ni|i  iiwn 
plans   - free eslimales 

M'-.LK \ STOItAI.L KOOM. WOWK SHOI'OK «.\l<\(.i;' 
We Itiiitd anylhiuK' 

NOTARY   rUBUU 

G.A.'Ui'Ui» Inc. 
BROKER~1400 W\ OMINt. STRKET-BOULDEU OTY 

293-1613       OR      293-1837 

CRAZY CHUCK, will liiiv 
sell or trade, (all 293 
1815. 1320 Wvo   St   nc 

WANTED 
Family of Five 

or more 
earning under $9S00per 
year 
to qualify under govern- 
ment subsidy to live in this 
exceptionally well built 
home. 

Only one left— 

COMSTOCK 
Homes 

931  Center St 

564-7554 
Equal   Opportunify   Hovtin^ 

DELUXE DUPLEX - 2 
hdrm., 2 ceramic haths. 
family room, carpeted 
drapes & disposal 204 
Hruce Way. Hend. $20( 
mo. 457 4957 

Radio & 
- TV Service 

Color Center 

565-645! 
WATER 

Henderson 

HOI LDEHCnV new two 
hdrm. refrinorated. low 
<lown pmts.. low mo. 
pmt., less than rent. For 
info please call 
Maverick Realty. Real- 
tor 293 3411). eves. 870- 
3t)7(i or 735-35.52. 

SAND, 
SOIL 

(i HAVEL   TOP 

29;j-2115 

•OR SALE () ft (ir.ind 
I'i.ano. uood cond $tiOO 
.5li4.|l()7 

FOR   RENT • 3 hdrm 
hous<>. unfurn. $1.50 plus 
$50 cleaiiint; deposit. 
Henderson  .504 7971 

FOR RENT   1 hdrm apt., 
cirpeted & drapes. .Or 
cond.. $95 mo Call .51)4 
141)7 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHEP AND UNFURNISHED 
CHILDREN AND ADULT  SECTION 

WASHERS AND DRYERS 
POOL 

730 Cente: St.      565-7512 

SALT LAKE Newspapers 
a v.I liable fur fl.ii \y 

home deliverv. Call 048 
3259 

SALT LAKE CHrHCIl 
news. Sat. edition avad- 
ahle. Call ()4«-.32.59. 

K\PENSIVE LADIES 
WKiS only $1 plus wi.i; 
styling cost. Foi' details 
write: Oiscounts - 1203 
E. Chclten, 
I'hiladelphia.Pa 19138 

TKDDV'S 
KITCHENETTES 
".lust       hriuK 
Toothhrush" 

293 17 If) 

voii r 

TV 
Rmio 

we're 
service 

tpecialists 

BELIEVE IT OH not 
Fuller Brush Co. now 
<a riles lleritajie 
Hed.spreads. I'onlacI 
Martha Dossal. 451-1312 
or 293 3087 B.C. 

FOR SALE- 19t)5 Impala, 
nice &: clean, $450 firm 
r)ti5 8«01 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Used clothiim X-lent 
cond. •Somethint; new 
on the racks every day." 
Salvation .•\rmy Thrift 
Shop, 144 .Market St. 
•Soiir purchase support.",- 
rehahilitation program. 

FOR SALE - 1971 Broad- 
more li> X 1)4 niohi le 
home, like now, 2 baths 
8 X It) side tiailer con- 
nected, 7 x 10 storage 
.shed. 293 131(5 B.C. 

I'OR SALE '()8 VW - 
rebuilt engine, e.xcell. 
cond . clean, first $800 
lakes it. 452-2669. 

WILL no BABYsrn'iNt; 
in my home for working 
mother. ,564-1773. 

.MATUHH 
II END EH SON 
woman for dental 
roecptioni.sl. 4 days 
week, $2. per hour to 
start. Sond resume 
Box XX. Henderson 
Homo News. 

iT^ 

Livestock Supply 
Headquarters 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
l>ROTECTION 

t.«l U. Oil,nil WI.IS r.u—T.g, Nn^i Ft. 

ACCINIi; » •ACTIKII.)       INSICTICIDI 
INITRUM". '>•   •  '      "''ifri'l 

NEVADA DRUG 

Mak» ut your htedquartara 
for prompt, raliobU Mrvic* 

••MIIM 

Boulder City 

bEMPSEV   JANITORIAL   SERVICE 
Camnarclel—R«sl4enlltl 
Floors   Sfrlpped-Waieo 

Window!   CiMonl-Wail    Wiir.td 
Rugt SDampoonf 

siW3aa 

ELFCTHOLUX SALKS 
.\.\I) service. Ed Cook 
75 East Atlantic mor- 
nings till 9;30 or 11 to 
3:30 and any evenings. 

HELP WANTED - Expert 
onced typist for part 
time work. Ideal oppor- 
tunity for housewife, 
college student, office 
worker or high school 
student to earn extra 
money. Only require- 
ment, ability to type 
with speed & accuracy. 
Apply in person at 
^WlllV iNtt^V-'? ^J'Tice^  

eiAMOMD*   -   «•   lUT   -   CAIM 

*»•»•« Ml L. V. •!««. It. 

WANI'KI). Housekeeper 
to cli-an big house once 
or twice a week Write 
for iiifor if interested. 
Box BB, Hen(lers<in 
Home New.s. 

WILL BABYSIT anv 
hours. .56.5-8224. 

RELIABLE TEENACE 
girl wants babysitting 
job. Call after 5 pm 
weekdays. 565-^336. 

FOR SALE-off white shag 
carpeting, like n e w 
cond. approx. 12 x 20. 
reasonable. 565-9112 

MEN WANTED! general 
job shop machinist also 
one welder. Contact .564- 
2484 Henderson 
Machine. 

PHILLIP'S 
Radio & TV 

NEW ADDRESS 
2 Pacific St. 

Henderson 
For Prntiipt t)i'pendahir 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

Ph. 564-7923 
• Salen   • RentaiR 

FOR SALE - 19.59 Mer- 
cedes Ben/.. 190SL, 
$17.50 or best offer. 1317 
Palm. Pitt, after 5:30 & 
Weekends. 

EARN MONEY selling 
styled Ladies Wigs. For 
wholesale prices write: 
Discount Wigs 2109 E. 
Haines. Philadelphia. 
Pa. 19138. 

24HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 

A. A. QUALITY 
ELECTRIC INC. 

565-0231 
Licensed A  Bonded 

Henderjon 

FUN IN |-ASH ION F.ini 
money |)art or full tune 
by wearing anil showing 
jewelry lo friends No 
invest. r«'(piired .565 
0391 or (i49 3844 or alt 
5:30 PM. (.ill .•m2()794 

UAII\'I I Mill 

"The World is one coun- 
try 

mankiiui its citi/eii." 
— Fireside Discussions 

8 I'M Thursdays 
\X\ I.inden-ilciulerson 
I'or Inrormation (all 

565-7552 

FOR   SALE      4   hdrm 
house. 2 bath. $22,500 
call    .5<)4-r)811 
2712. 

or   735 

FOH RENT 12 x 55 
mohile lioini- &• 10 x .5;) 
mohile home. I'lirii .5()4- 
3914 

WKJS on credit by mail. 
Pay SI weekly. For 
diMaiis write Easy 
Credit 1203 F. Chelti-ii. 
Phila. Pa. 19138. 

KIHHY V.ACUUMS - Sin- 
ger Sewing Machines 
etc. Local Area Man has 
Sales. Service. Parts 
prices $9.95 and up 1 
day sciAice. C.ill. \\Cn 
dcil 293 9901 1000 Nov. 
Ilwy. B.C. 

7[ARE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• New Construction 
• Siding 
• Aluminum 

Ph. 564-9082 
General Contractor 

Bonded & Insured 

FOH SALE • Beaulilul 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home, 
fully carpeted, custom 
draperies. formal 
dining rm. Fire pl.'tci'. 
many outstaiidini; I'ea 
tures. yard with hlock 
wall $35,000 full price. 
.$6,000 down Call 293 
2351 B.C. 

IWTHOl.MAN 
Cilv      of      llciulerson 
aiiniiiincing examinations 
for cligihililv list for 

PATROLMAN 
Salary raiiue $765 H97 
"Kxcelleiit l'"lllige 
Benefits 

40 hi. wci'k. paid 
Iwdidays; paid 4(ff duty in- 
service educational train 
1 iig. I ml lid ing t Hit ion 
reimhiii'semeiit plan, sick 
and annual lea\e. do 
til lilt; allow 11.-ice proviiU'd 
Preferred age: 21-3.'); 
Height: 5'9". Weight in 
proportion to build; 
Vision: 20-20 corrected; 
No felony record. U.S. 
Citi/enship. High school 
diplomaor(;Kl). Must pos 
sess valid Nevada driver's 
license. 

Must pass written 
examination, oral inter 
viow and medical exami- 
nation. 
Applications may he 
ohtained from Personnel 
Office. City Hall. 243 
Water Street. Henderson. 
Nevada, and MUST he 
filed hefiire 5.00 p.Ill Wed- 
nesday, .lune 21. 1972. 

1OHSALE 1!M{2 Rambler 
Station wagon, running 
cond  Call in the A.M 

FOH SALE I95fi Ply 4 
door. V 8 $75 293 1.547 
B.C 

LEGAL NtlTK E 

III llii' Mi'.hlli .liiilirhil llistiiil 
(iiiiiT 111 llii' SI.1I1' III Nrt.iihi. 

Ill anil liir the (iiiiiil\ iil'l larli 

\ii A   lilltiT',' 

l«IN \lll I DWAKIinKOSUS 
nuiiiiir 

lurusMiA ititosirs 
Itei'i'ixlant 

SI MMONS 
TlllsrXTI (tKM \ \li\ SI MIS 
«.iiiiriN(.s ro nil   MIO\I 
N \>ll I) HI I rSKAM 

\iill .III' lirli'll\ Mllllllliilli'll .lllll 
rei|iiii'i'il tit M'lAr ii|iiin l-.IIW XltO 
(. MXKSIIAI.I. iilaiiilill s 
allllllll'^. wliiise .iilitii'ss is :IL'I 
Siiiilh I liliil SOi'i'l. Nil L'. I..IS 
X I'Uas. Ni'vuila HIIlill, an aii'.wci In 
till' (iiiiiiilainl wliirli is lii'iruitli 
si'iii'il ii|iiiii Niiii. Hillihi :.'0 it.lNS 
.il'tri srivlci'iirdiisSiiiiiiiiiins ii|iiin 
>iiil, i'\rllisi>i' iilllir ila\ iilMi \ Hi' 
II Mill Tail til till Ml. jiiiluiiirnt li.\ 
ililaiill will 111' takrii .luainsl Mm 
IIII IIM'ii-lii'rili'Oianili'il ill lhr<'iilii 
lilaiill. 

Ihis IS all ailliiii hinin^lil tii 
riTiiM T .1 jiiiluiiu'iil iliv'.iilx lim llir 
IIII nils III Dial i i iiiiiin rvislinu 
IM'IHI-I'II .MIO .iiitl III!' I'laiiilirr. 

I.OItiri A ItOH.MAN 
(Ink iif ( nurl 
l(\ Itlllll linwil 
Itl |iiil\ < Ink 

l)\ll    Ma\ ,M   I<I7! 
II M.i\ .10. .luiir (i. 1:1. 20. 27, l!)72 

\0TI< K. OF l«l lU.IC nt^XKIM. 

NOTU 1: Is IllltlltV (.IVI:N 
that a tiiiTlini.' iif llir lli'l'-ici »" 
I'lilliitiiiii ( iHilriil llrarliiK llo.iiil 

t\ ill III lirlil IIII llir 1 nil ilav iiLliiiir. 
Vr.l .11 7 :!(! I' W ill Ihr (mini* 
( mil miss ion Cliainlii'is a I I he 
I l.ii k (iiiinl\ t iiinlhiiiisi'.'^'OII i;asl 
(a1.1111 AM'IIIII'. I.IS \r|ias. 
Ni'\.iila I III' liiai inn is lii'iiiu lirlil 
io arriiiilamr with priiv isiiiiis nl 
\ KS ILlaiiit thr \ir I'nlliitiiill 
Cnnlrol Ki'Ulilaliiiiisiirihr llisiiirt 
Kiiaiil III Health iil ( laik Coiiiitv. 
\i'\aila 

I he Itii.iiil will hear a iei|iirsl fur 
\ariaiiii' In ihi- I.AS \ i:i, \S 1 lltl: 
liri'Altl Ml N I III riiniliirt liie 
trainiiiu iisiii;^ lii|iii(l liiil 

rhi' Hiianl u iII heal the i i's|iiiiisi' 
III Nntiri's III X'iolatiiin nl .Srrtiiin 
l*i. \ isihli' l;niissiiiMs. iiT the \ir 
rolliiliiiii ( iiiitiiil Ki'Kiilatiiins 
il.ili'il Aiiuiist '^.'i. 1!I7I Iriiiii Ihi' iiil- 
liiuinu iiinienis ill SKA<<(iS 
DIM <; sroiti:. NIMITomiiiah llu.\ 
I'ii ivwTitv rmiii:. LMC^.) i:ast 
Sahara Axinue i:il K MAHT 
sroKI •-'•»7.M'.isl Sahara XM'niii'. 
itilltlM.I :i<KI\(.  till S Oeiallir. 
i.-.i iintoi II Ki\(.. \',r.\ i;ast 
Chai li'sliin 

rill' On aril ulll hvar I he 
respoiisrs lo the Viitirrs o( Viola- 
tion In Sei'lioii Mi ollhi' Air I'ollli 
linn ('iintiol Itrmilaliiuis ilali'il 
Aiiuiisl i:i. 1!I7 1 that have liirn 
issueil Id Kl Itll XKI.II: 
< lli:XII( Al ( (IKI'OIIXIION anil 
Notiee oi Xinlalioii nl Si'ilion I!) 
I'liuilive Dnst. otsaiil Keuiilalinns 
issneii III        si.i;rio\ 
( oNsrm « rioN COXII'ANX 
.nr. s \..|ii'\ Xieu 

I he lloaiil u ill also hear Ihi 
ri's|innse troiii KOI I III It < 11 V lo 
a Notiii'ol Viol.Itlllll iilSi't'lion i:i. 
Opi'ii lllll IIin;:.Ill saiil Ki'unlalions 

nils IS X I'l III i( iiixitiM. 
ii|ipiirtunit\ shall In   .illiuiliil all 
p.iilies III irsponit .mil pii'senl rxi 
ilriire anil arKUnient nn all issni's 
IIIMIIM'II 

Usl ila\ III May. IH7L' 
All! roi.i.irioN 

KXIII) Ihi^ 
niSIKM I 
( ONTItOI. 

lli:XKI\l. KOAKI) 
liX  .I.H k i: liiitii'i 

JA( K K HI II I l{ I IIXIItMXS 
II  .luni' ti. 13. 1872 

In Ihr MI.IITII Juilii ul Illstiiil 
(nun IK llir Sl,ilr nf Si'i4il.i 
in .in.l flit Ihr r„iiiit% III I l.iik 
M I \ \MIHIIS PXMtllll KXS 

PLilnliri 
IS 

OIAMPIX rANinill KXS 
llrfrnilant 

SI MMlIVs 
Tlir  STMK or   M\ XDX  SKMIS 
i.Hi-rriM.s   ro    iiir:   .XBOVJ: 
NAMKiiiiii-.rr^nAM 

You iirr  hrrrhv   siimmflnrit  anil 
mitlirril  111 srrir  iipi.tt   LOW XKII 
WI'INSTKIN   LSI, . iil.iinliirs inri. 
whiisr adilrrss is I'lll.'i l.iis \i'Hiis Bllll 
S . l.Hs VrRiis. Nrvaita an aitsHrr In thr 
CnniiilHinl uhiili is hriiuilh srivril 
ti|iii!l Mill within 'io ii.i\s .iflrr s,T\ic,' 
of this Siiinmiins iifHin iim, f ^rliisivr of 
Ihr ila> of srrviif If \nii f.iil In itii 
juitiiinpnl h\ lirranlt mil t>r takrn 
JKainsI \nu fnr thr rrlirr drmanded in 
Ihr ( niiipl.-iint 

This arlinn is hrouRht lo rrrovrr a 
jnilflinrni dissnhint: Ihr Imnds uf mat 
lilMonv ,)rrsriill\ .-^^islini: hrlMrrn \ou 
anil Ihr rialnlirf 

llatrd Mav In tiTi 
IIIHKir\HlinMX\ (IrrknfCnurl 
H\  Rr\rlU  LaM-rnni llr|iut\ I Ifrl, 

11 Ma.v 1«. a, 30. Jnnr li. 13. 1873 

DICK  BLAIR 

REALTY 
833 M',\ AHA IIWV 

Boulder City 
2i);i:;i7i   i3io 

DICK ULAIH-Broker   I 
Hull HI Mil IWiUn^ 
nu h iii:i hKit 2it:i2,iv 

M w (lOi I ( 01 iisi I ors. 
pii k Mints nim lioiii ONI.X' 
s.'i l.'lll nil Irlins In i|llaliriril 
IIII MIS 

I OX 11 V .1 heilrnnm. lamlh 
loniii '.' h.ilh laiue linreil taiil 
s|iiiiiklri. iliapi's I arpi'l liesi 
.oia, OM X <i'v'»,(HI« IHI 

liiriHKir- KF.AI. MCK J 
lull 111 rrlrli;eialeil hnine. ear 
pit iliapi s. small lot In niain- 
l.iliiOM.X X|i|..-iOII  li:i(>IS 

I Ills IS Xlil Al III V ;tliilrm. 
' lialli. Halri sniliiri. Iriiii'it. 
i.iiii!!' 1,11 pel. iliapes. iililil.v 
hhh: spi inklers. Al.l. I'lIK 
S.'N.IMMIIHI 

(XI pio|ii'il\. ri'ail> In liiiilil nn 
I.MKe Inl  OM.V $.'111.111111 lltl 

Xt,iii\ (lllll I I I .lllll') hi'ilioniii 
hitiiii's triitn SHI .'lllll nn up 

I \lti;i L'liili ni.hoitii'. wilh IIII 

iiishi'il siparalr lenlal on taiue 
lot.   hesl   loealinn    OM.V 
S:lli.ll0n iiiaiix I'Mras 

11 (.XI Norii r 

In Ihi I ichi Jiiilinal liisiin I 
Ciinit III lh«' Sl,ilr 111 Nrtdlla. 
In anil tor IIM I iiiint\ iif Clark 

II St \< I mill \)is. 
rl.iinllll 

\s 
IIONN \ .11  XN Wll I IXMS, 

l>rli'nil.ilil 
SI MXIONS 

Tin: srxir or MX XIU M:NIIS 
I.IO I IIM.s IO TIM. XIIOXKS.XMl:!) 
III I I MI\M 

X ml air lirirhv sunininni'd and 
lri|liili'il 111 sriir ll|tiin Mlllttir: 
loll) |S()|||(|: pl.iihllir. alliiinri. 
Hhiisr aiMlrss is ;t,i.t Siuilh Ihiiil Slirrl. 
I as Vrji.is Nrlaila Hlltlll an .iltsm-i In 
Ihr I itni|il.iinl ulttiTl is tlrlrulth sri \rd 
iipiiii lull williin 'ill ilais ariri srr%nr 
III I Ills Siitnrniiiis iijinn ion. I'KI IIISIM' nf 
Ihr llav of sriMrr II inn tail In iln sii 
lllll K III rnl In lie I an It Ulll hr lakrn 
auaiiist Mill Inl (hi- irlii-r ilrnianitrft in 
Ihr I nntp!.ititl 

'This is .III aiiinti hritiii:h( lo nbiain a 
luitcmrni ilissiiliini: On linnils of mat 
ttiiinni lirii-iiitiiir and nnu iinitiiiK ihr 
I'laiolifV anil In IrndanI 

I.OItr I I X IIOWMXN ( Ink nrinnit 
il^ Lltl llir llnnMidllr|inl> (Ink 

KArC   XIai ir.  IHT'i 
II >la> i-X Sn Jnnr «. Ill JO t»7i' 

In Ihr riKhth Judlrial nislrln 
I i.iirl or Ihr Slalr of Nriada. 
in ami liii Ihr ( nualt nK laik 
Nil   XIOIIKIIII 
I'AiKii lA nii.KN nrii 

ri.iiniirr 
4S 

KOIINLX HKXIIKOKIlBi':i.l. 
Orrrnilanl 

SCMXIONS 
iiiK. srxri: oi \I:VAIIA SI:MIS 
(.KKTiTM.s lo Tin: (XHOVI: \x>ii-:n 
nn rsnwr 

X'nii .III lirrrhx sutninonrd and 
rriinitrd In srrir upnn K I'XI I 
SOIirSsilS plaiolllfs alliiltiri. nhnsr 
adilri'>s Is J'ilt l.a^ Vr^as Kniiti-ianl 
Siinlh. I.as Vrijas. Nriada HHIIIl 
ansHrr In Ihr Cninpl.tinl whieh 
hrirHttlisrnrtluihin I'lii. H ilhiii i(lita>s 
aflrr smii r iirihis Sninnmns U|HIII inti. 
I'M ItlsiM' nf Ihr ilai nf srlvnr If \nu 
lail In iln SI). jiiiUinrnI hi ili'faiill mil 
hr laknt .ii:ainsl inu fnr Ihr rrlirf 
drinanilrd in llir ( iimplaint 

This Is an ai'llnli hrnnt;hl (o llissollr 
(hi- llnnils nf niallininltl nnu rMsltlllj 
lirlurrii lull anil Ihr platnllft Hhuh is 
tuoir fnlh srI forth in thr rnmplaini nn 
filr hrlrin 

llatrd April 28. 1972 
I.OItirr X ROtVXI XV.( In knfCourl 
Hi Knih Unitd llrpiili I Ink 

II   XIai  III. ill  no. Junr II, i:l. tll7'i 

III the Kiuhlh .liiilii itl llislriel 
('(till t 111 thr si.iir III Nciaila 

ill .mil till the (iiiiiili iiK lark 

NOTICK 

In thi' Mailer of the I'elilinii of 
kXXIAI A KOIti:\A KOI KV. Iiv 
anil thriiimh her (.iiaidian ail li- 
tnn. XIAH) hAV ltOKI\SO\. 
rnr a (hanKr ol Naiiii'. 

Notice is hereh\ uiveii that on 
.Iniie 1. \T.-i. hXXIXI X hold \ X 
KOI KV, h\ unil IhiouKh hri (.»ar 
iliaii ail I.item. M X l< V KA V 
ItOlllNSON. filed in thr Ki(!h(h 
Juitii'ial llislriel Cniirl nfthe Slalr 
nf Neiada. in .ind for Ihr ( ounl.v 
of (lark, a I'ctitKin for ( han^r of 
Name frnni KAXIAI.A KOKKNA 
KOI KV In KAXIAI.A KOKKNA 
KOKI.V.SON 

ISi Xtnrirl l> (.und 
Ml HIKI.lr (.INI) 

Altoinrv fnr I'rlilinner 
IIMI Nil  First Sheet 

las VeKas. .Vevarta H»l«l 
II    .lune «. I.I. -JO. •<.;. 1972 

% 

Family 
\r^ 

ITKW: Tiiday'.s consumer bor 
tows six limes .'is imirh nnme.v as 
he did (inly 2(1 \iars af-n In KlfiO 
llie lolal ainminl "f eniiMimer 
erirlit was $20 hillion, wlieieas 
.11 tlio (IK) nf l.ist year Ihctc wa.s 
$IL'4  hilliitn  hitrrowrrl. 

ITKM: The avrrane fnml ron 
Mimptinii per (lersiiii h.is iiicreas- 
cd I very jear sinre UHi.'). 

TKM: Before I hey lieRan shop 
pinK for larpet. 60 pereoni of all 
potential liiner.s already have a 
(li'linile (i)l(ir prrferenrc and a 
(ilxr priforence .-Xjinn.st 50 per- 
rent also haic a texture prefer 
eiice Nine (Hit of ten consumers 
actually luiy what Ihcy (tcuilcd 
upnn IK fnicliaiHl. 

U^ 
V i 
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